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ESTABLISH~D 1884 

Otis' clinton :LeWis ~Was bOrn April 
16, 1955, in Atkinson county, Mis
...,tid, where his bOYhood days were 
fipent. He died at his home itt this 
'city, Sruturday, November 17, 1923, 

bors. 

'$65 in gol<l, Mr. ,and. 
were . reclPlenj,s 01 

,presents of value and, \I~il!ty. 
expr.ession of the kindly, feel-

of friends, relatives and, neigh

The day was spent In soclbHlty
vi$iting 0/ other days, and pioneer 
times on the, fal'm, making it' a d~te 

'to be remembered not 'Only by 
Mrs. Lessm~n, but by the 

as well. Ample was the sup- '--cT+C·'·n''''';irlnffii'f1iC'"o~ln,T''tl''i-h and Ru' 
of good things to eat, for no', gUest yards e"~h,, 

a~'tM Henry Les,mall home can fa.il and, Herb Dewitz 
tol partake o.f the bounteous hoopitali- fumbled on the fourU; do'wD. wIlli 
ty+ , Quite a number of the Wayne half' a YJlrd' to go. R\)bert,s recover~ 
~lJslness men and families, who h~ve'te~:i;p,1lpi,ty--Ir'imw."-"'<W-;-r=nr:- Ing for Ames III mId-field. 
s<jlong known Mr. and Mrs. Lessman Qun ':~o~fltry people 'I Roberts passed ',to. Young 
d~ove to the home in the evening to vls\torf\" a home for NO ONE CAN TELJ,. ItftLTC,B-Vn'rd gain. Rutus 
p~y their resp'ects and' extend con- plape fur our young people ,to get ,.,):.~st week lhe Democrat' asked tho I,nocked down a long pass by. 
g~atulations. gether f9r their socials, Sfnglng class, ,que,sUon as to "What's' the matter Intended for J. Bo,lim, then 

ani! ,Ilt I,east once a week a good lec- with Wayne, and answ.ered-'It that yards OV<lr hlB rlgl1t end to 
t\lW ,to I)sten .to. What have we now?, '''She's all Right" and asked for CQ,Il)- Behm who made a great 
NOlplace for them to go,.only the pic' m,u,nications one-the e\lbject .. So 'far cntcb over his shoulder nnd 

Governor Bryan made ~ ture shqw; ,and 'we are thankful we' one has written. Several said -it teen yards for ,Ames', l1i.·.t-to,,,,l1rrluwrr:Y 
before the Farmers" Edu- have such a fine picture sl)ow a ..live arid prOper}l;uestlon to n~i" Roberts kicked a fiel goal 

Co-Operative Union, and th~m to attend. ·Mr. Gailey i~ said .. he would hove asked ,for Il:.rt~r touch(lown. 
his platlorm, which' is mOTe f<\r our' young p.eople 'tIld' OU,a,,,lg,ge.sti()!l~:"~ t~ the ),lOeds' 01 Wayn~. j)rask,o' 26; Ames 14. 

ng quite a stir among ,the p'eo- than 'any other we accept "the i\mend,menl. Iii 
because they seem to believe it in Wayne. But ~he boys we !,sked for stiggestLops along W. ,C; T. "lJ. 

sensible and honest-4ln honest ,C"PIlOt go, there every line, and are still asking. Per- The W. O. T. U. m~t wIth Mrs. Geo, 
O~inion from an honest,.: "man, Jear- : ~hc house is not la,rge ' some of the ladioQ~ will and Friduy afternoon, witli 
le~sly exprejlsed. We cannot give it hold 'half of our YOung people, 'E!oinjll1,~!lpJe'talk , W. Noakes, Mrs:.1: 1\1. 'Chord 
,t~is week, but might say that' he side it would, be pretty' hard on "to'want 1:6 put n' " ' ," d. : L.' Rnn'n~1(~'tiMls1aIif 

-------;.;-,-~-~.,..:..C'C'-r,--"I f~vors a lot of reforms, and one is for father and mother's pocketbook. Now. tng, hostesses, ' . " •• ' I 

voters to quite voting party label, lIo where flr,e the rest 'going to spend On" man told us what he thot -Mrs. G. P. Hitchcock 'led devotlol1$ 
at the age or 68 years, 7 month. 
1 day He is survived by' his wjfe, 
Francis Lewis, tw:o daughters, 
Etta May Jones of Go~man, South 
Dakota. and Mrs. Minta J,eebrlck of 
McDonald, Kansas;, and one slste~: 
I\Irs. C, L<!ehan of'Sal)Leandro, Cali
f,;rnia, and Master 'waBan Jones. who 
has been given a home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis since an infant .. 

The funeral servi:ceB were held fnou:} 
the Methodist cpureh Wednespay 
afternoon. the Ma~ons, attjending iu a 
body and giving tlleirl ritual :service 
at the Greenwood ~emrte,y where he 
was placed in hisl fa11l1i)y lot be~lde 
th body of the wife wl;!o Nssed awl'Y 
some six or seven 

by 

miatter what they advocate. and. vat. their evenings? The weather is cold, the matter, but it woult] not look well nnd was followe'd hy Victrola musle,: 
fqr those whom they think will come nnci they cannot stny out doors. in print, a~d might not get by the Roll cnl1 was ","Pond ell to by glltlllll-+-hri'I. 
nearest to doing the greatest good Lo r think r hear. the' ministers and post~aster. speCial, i·ea.ons for h'eing thankful. 
tlie greatest number, church p.eople say, let them go to W-e asked the ~uestion In hope that Mrs. Crossland rend a very Interest. 

,Repeal Pt,esent high tariff. re- church. Stop and think again. some would offer a sugg<lstion looking ing 1\tory of the vlrgln'of ThanksgIv' 
stpre income antJ excess profit taxeR ChUrch service I.s just once a weel{- toward the development of goo<f thingi; mg d~·y.- - , 
to--something near what they were six mor~ evenings. Where shall we 
before r,ednced. Increase the money g{)~/What shan we do? It is teo 
ill circulation to an amount of $50 per co~ outside. There is your home. 
c~p~ta. repeal the Esch-Cummins law. In the most of the' homes mother has 

Reduce the cost of government- wotked hard all day. What a plea
reduce rail freight rates 30 per cent. sure and recreation It would be to 
reduce the pri~e of coal at the mine have a nice, warm pleasant place for 
$~.OO per ton on hard coal and 25 per mother to go with ,the children, listen 
c¢nt on soft coal; and the same as t\l to some; good ~mugfc or a reading, or 
o~ls, and other natural products. If nice gar"'!! to play, that they could 
tne present forces running these ex- enjoy. What a pleasant, happy 
tnrtions cannot do that. let the '9,~v.;' -Ahinllfs eould all be 
amment take them over anel. run If all get the 

be protected by law, 
short, he would hnVf' all submit 

unless there were those who :lielt that 
criticism is "eeded for the good of 
the community, Will anyone offer a 
suggestion? 

DO NOT FORGET 
That th" ladles of the Presbyterian 

church will hoH! their annual baz.ar 
at the Library hasement Srolurday 

November 24, beginning at 
Id assortment of .,rons 

ho'me canned 

pleasing plano Rolos. 
Mrs. MJtchell read sOlllil notes frOm 

the state convention. 
The hoste.ses F.erved delicious reo 

fr,eshments. 
The next meeting w!l1 he with Mrs. 

J, 'T. lIou'se. Friday" Decembor" 21. 
The annual meeting with Mrs. House 
Is always looked' forwar.d to with' 
happy anticipation and the members 

. the W. C, T'. U. apprcclate 

A nOT.T,JNO MATCH 

, flowers from from the strong and unscrup-

share. even ,if jUj;t a little. be a book booth for receiving old 
know that' good, wholesome environ- bOoks and 'selling the ,arne. This will 
ment to bring up children means offer opportunity to purchase n great 
';'uch to them. It must be Interesting variety "of bO~ and many no doubt 
to help, them and make them happy. of much interest. Remember the 
I belie"" that the big Idea that we date and place.-adv .. 

wer1\: ror In th'is life Is 'happiness .. L::=~::~:::;:;;:;=;;;~::;;;;;:::~~ _-r. 

The first boiling match or the sea" 
son' took plnce Tuesday evening at the 
Rockwell ,JIHI'Y",o,)V\wn. the, following 
Kcores were made by the ten I!l_eJl com~ 
patinA', nnd they were quIt,. evenlt 

, t 

I'" lii,l, 

the high esteem' 
by aIL ' • 

'1",,",,0. 

. Bryan advocated spcciflcc rern
es for the ills we Fuffer, and tflok 

for what hp- hel ievq to he Mr, Lewis mov"t ,to :Wayn~ oounty 
in 1886 from nh AftoI\, ~"iowa, ant 
·ha..o;; Rince been ~ iti7kn of the COUll

ty. firs.t owning' f.tud: o~~eupYing a 

farm in Brenna trec~nct, a;nd later 
selling it and hUyi g a fal-m .just ea~t 
of 'Carroll. FoJrt,-<lh~)'ej'lr~ ago, he 
sold that land anill'moved to Wayne sors out searching fnr nncf'ent ,t'blngs 
and has since -.In~de his home ,here. and pTf~hjsforjc even{s have or at 
In addition to hisl chtItcl1 affiliatiOl15 clai~ to have cij"cnvered a negt 
he was a membe~ of the dinosaur' eggs that "re a million 
Woodmen and thel ?(i~ Fellows. ars old. We doubt if they hatch 

He served as 'slle'rlif' of the counly of those birds. Bui ~pealtlng of 
'1Ive years, having been elected tor did any of you happen in atlthe 
the second te~rri at the' Iflst election. 1 drl'~ ~tore this week and lfifle 
Among those fr6m~ ;otttsf(le to attend Itnoae two jars which Mr. Vath tellsi 
the funeral wer~ 'R eri;ffs from a num- lare turtle eggf>. eaPtu1'nd by sOlll:e or 

"b'er of adjojning! c titi~les. . I ]nds a~ong tho Logan. FrOm thefyt 

Mrs. Lewis a~dt~hJ b~y w'm s1pn ! and acti~itY, Mr, vath as"Btts Ihat 
leave for her, f~r ,~r! ho~e, in Oi!lo, :tfiry must he incubated to rlear :the 
where she ha,s ~ t ? prother" IIvi',:g. ; hatching poInt. The are kept ~t a 
wh? ·need her ~er~~c~/S' In the" old :trmp(~ratu:e arouhrl 70 deg~~eR. ~nd 
borne. i appea.r to l)(~ ahout to hring forth. !MrJ 

In the paSS.in~" ~ ri d Lewis t~L~ ~ 'V" ~eems to pnjoy tpl1i~lg wblat: 'hl1 
'community ~'Ust~il s: ;i~ ~gr~8Jt' ,loss. fp; 'ltno'W'i ()f the h;abitH or tl,lrtles land 
he was a goodie) oW ,ll,UhllC ,~Plrjt~d; tftrtIc eggs., 

'and a willing JI'" $" In! any':and 'lfll I, 
~nterprlfes that. hili ~d : to ! the' ~;d-' CARl) OF 1'U~NRR 
.y;a1,lcem~t of ~l~' i .rlj, 'co/ntnttflty ?r- ',We wish to ('xpre~" .our jwarty' >lp. 

-hft. 'i ,I I ~re~iation to the man~ {riends ~\'ho 

Just! ha:@pines8 first and comfort after~ 
war~\s. I How many young people ' 
think or fwla.h for com.fort7 girls ~'j Jearn to go/1m. 

, am correct in saying thern is not a 
N<), 1t is pleasure and happine,s clean ,bo,jy of water within ten "r 

everl thoRe who seemingly work and more m!1es of Wayne w'here they can 
slave fdr' money/ want, as It looks to even go in bathing.' Now mother has 
the out1mer. But we expect' the bathed tIiese boys and gIrls In the 
money /0 buy happiness wh,en ;"" get, bathtub for year. to 'have trem clean 
It. <lh, how often it tails short. Why? ana. healthy, and now that they aie 
becdus?I'lt Is not pdt in the right almost grown tliey cannot learn to 

td bring happiness. -' swim ht the bathtuh, and It Is up to 
'We ah, \\'ant' our children to go-to the fathers of these young folks to 

and Sunday school, b4t' we provide a place for them to swIm Ill. 

the,m to.Jt, .YOu,pnn't They are just as proud and,'anxlous 
rIght off the street Into '11 for theIr children to grow "UP stout 

expect them tn enjoy 1t and hea1thy as any can be. But they 
Inter""t. Give them don't take the time from their hUHI-

n:tntchcd.- . 
i 160 177' 12~ M. R ng~r ---------- 144,r 9'1i 

John Meister ________ 1fi() 
A. Hurstad __________ 144 129 13~ 

B, Winslow _________ lR~ 143 17~ 

AI. Helberg _________ 111 132 9,3 

748 
TOTAI> 2093 

G. Welhaum ______ ' __ 14Q 

Fl. Hor,how __ ._:---_--134' 
J. Shumway ______ ~_192 
E. Allen' ____ ~ _______ 120 

R.' Jacobs __ --'---.---127, 

'11'3 
TOTAL 2038 

725 

138 
, 104 

1:33 
127 
126 

628 

Refcree~ Paul Mi1.(lRc,r._:.
geore keep';;': Crrl Rockwell. 

ness to' Rtudy what they nf"ed. It I~ 
a lYlaee nearer home WJj(ife, there' Is 
a nice clean water l'n wbJ"ch to ,hath 

lel1rn~o sV(im. .Several of our .TlTST OVmt FRQ~[ qER1L\NY, . 
boys have hoon very 111, slckae.s can, .Tohn' /jiohr. a lad of ahout siliteer 
tractEtd from trying to, bath In unfit yeam, came Monday t.o make his hOrae 
~:;t~f"and places. -' - 'f'D ·Wn.yn~; county, He is a nephew qt 

'With other places,not half as Jargo the late J. M, Mohr, who (lied sOInle 
as Wayne havlng swimmjng pools. months ago in the north Dart ~t .,tOle) 
one wonders if they think, mor.e of county, w.here he had 'a lnrge furnl, 
theIr hays and young.,people than. we I.,;T;,h,;erY;:,OU;:-'-l,gN.;;m-,ar;n;;;;ip;;-l:-aJ_,s~tO-:-,_ with ,his 
do. '1 thlnk not. But 'we must provp, T I' 
it by dOing someth ing for, them. 'So 
please think this over before spring The IIltle gIrls ·w!11 he Intc~esteid 

STOC,~~, I' ~ n]~ t~gl~ I~helr he~uti,f~lll nr.)~~l, 
11;,1 1 l~SPOke thejr sympathy for Ur" not 

8~~y 'J dTerl"ng.sj, hut' through thpir,~ manr 

·>ue~i<1e just, what we can and ,will in having thelr 'pat.ent..~ {'all at th!e 
, help. for sprIng is. but about ~rl'!: .Tf'ffrrc!'li Style Shlp~' ~nd soe tho~e 

months away. A swimming French d~l1s, the Mama do~ls nn;d' 

Carl /Ri,tze" A~ I ~r~}oos rrrmrej.ed~ durfnlg QU~1j late-be~ 
Errfred Allv!\)j eav~m~nt.', 
'chaS,.LeS8!1)~~' . Mrfi. S. W. D~ytQl1:. 
. Theodof~ t.a~~, Mabel II.. Da~it()ll. 
t\lbin IOa.rlson, i 
~red 1jl11i •• t~ 

lId' • .Jensej"I' 
. 'II 

II I ~ 

we must hnv.e,; and how easy It the walking' dolls. T~CY ,!lro ~~e 
would .J>~ for all If everyone, woulll kInd, tha\ please 'the 'lIttlc gIrl.-adv. 
do' jUflt. a lfttle ,to' h,elp It along . I 

would ~llove to Bee thIs nccompllsh~ John L: Barnard "telk ~s that he 
ed wll'ilo J am here with you (or this wlll 'open Saturday uP,near the UnI~n 
is 'my town. my boys and--my -girls. hotel with a new_,stock ?f Q9'~8. 18. 

srnc~re]y. ¥rs. ~e~r~ ~Y. 



the Wayne Bootetiie: 
Wayne,Nebraaka. 

QURline of ~ete~s '~Weatherbird" School Shoes for' 
boys a:h~glrls IS tne best shoe you can buy for 

your ch;i1dren. They are l,!Iade of all I~ather, and built 
for .conjf()rt and long service. 

~----- ".',. 

St'fnton. volunteer fire department 
Is holdIng a d.ance at the city haU 

thIs evenlng;' 
Stal'!:UlJN;i!ey observed Armistice 
Swnday with unIon' services '-at 

one at the churctuis. 
Mrs: W. H. GII~ersleeve"1cfCSatur

Newport and spent, a. few 
vISltlli/l"'~ith h~r daughter Mr •. 
Radaker. 

~;.'~ , '. 
1 

, '" 

I ~ -

I"'" 

For the next two weeks we are givi,g two . 
premiulns with each pair of Peters "Weath~'.· 
Shoes. Prices are very low fOr the quality of the 
shoes. 

Boys 'Brow'n Shoefl, very neat 

!:~.~~~S8~ .~~ . ~~. ~~$3;. 75 
Other scbool shoes for 

~?~ $2.75 to $3.25 

the plan at Cedar county com
n\I"sI4!..nelXlQ'gravel highway No. 17 
n.cross county, from Fordyce to 
the Wayne cou~ty line. 

A 'bazIlar and 'chlcken pIe supper 
will )", held at the Baptist church 
next 'ruesdny, November :h. Bazaar 
start.s at 1:30. supper at 6:00:-adv. 
. Verne Castle. who has been" w~rlijng 

at (.)rri~ha fn'" some weeks. came up' 
fhe lasE Oftlie-week to sp-enrSunday 
at tho home-of his mother. Mrs. Jas. 
Renn!ck. 

Hu.man cAthletesare Human SpecWifls 

-but your motor ~ecotnes · 
a ~ecialist in everytb.~ .••.•... -
WIth-BALANCED Gasoline-

. . I ., "-;;r 

Girls shoes with 
top to size 2 

neat beaver The PIerce County Leader takes the Mechanic~lYJyour mqtor is an 
. people at Pierce to task for not ob- , 

'$3~95 s~rvlng Armistice day-telUng how all-around ;champion-quick 
nl,lDY: places ob.served the day.' but ." 
said no word about WayM.- ,starting, speeds up quickly, 

Other school shoes for FoR., SAr..E-4 dozen pure Duroc --has-lotso~ power and can go. a 

at ........ , .... . 

bqars., .!lood breeding and excellent 
o agtir.ls. $' 2.5' '0 t'o $3.25 Individually. Come and see them al- 'long way on one fl., Iling of fuel. 

s~' their: slr~ ~nd dam. Boars priced 

___ ,._,,_.==.~:::=-:...._I~~~~!!IIii~~~-_~~rl~gh~tia' :~:w~m~'i~o.~E~;:~'~VN~e-t ___ ~~;M:: as the athlete niust 
M 

:- cort~ctly;-so must !your 
Mrs. S. E. Auker was caIled to 

Chlc'ako Mondai afternoon by the 
deat!l: 01 her brother. Cl),mpbeIl 

.. n~~c?t,. ~xI!~r~ s~oemaker, is ehari!! of 
our r~pairing department. Give him a trial. 

. Wayne Booterie 
'EI\ ~.!LahlJll~Tpe Sqoe Man 

chan. She wfl.J also visIt a,pother 
br9ther woo Is In the h08Plta.! at 
thnt place.' 

, r.rls~ F:ranc~s Beckenhauer depart-

".----"!'i'~~~~~-~~"i"'-~-_---""'"----.... ~,Ied .Frfday morning lor Ames. Iowa. 
"-i!!!:=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!' !!!I"!!!'!!!' 'i!!' !l!!!!!!l!!!!!!e!!!!!!!!!!!!!:e!!!!!i""'!!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!lI!!!!! ..... !!!!!!!!!!!!I' where she spent about 11 week .. Mt" 
- Ing .:wlth friends. ShE! was accom-
\I \I a o' 0 0' 0' " 0 0 0 0 Cream. esp. "oultl7 boliBtit br plinlM a8 far as Sioux' City by' her 
a LOCAL AND' PEltsONAl, 0 Fortner.-.d... sister FaullleI. 
o 0 a 00 in:' ,>'0 !o:' 0 0 0 Mrs. J. L. Itelley went to Stou'X CI In PIerre: c6unfy. says the Leader. 

,For a mllr~~t I~Rt~p~I\I7', el!~aDd10'''Um''Y morning and spetif'the dIlY.' ~me 'ifarlners have their ~orn all 
"ream. relnembe~ ii\;rtlter,-adv. Dr, Young's Dental Oroce over the husked. There may be' some In this 

Yes, \'Ve dld~:~ ,s,,:io'!Cuba. FIrat National Bank. Phoni' 30'1.,.,- 40untt.butwe have. not heard from 
Ath-29-tf. them.. 10 fact. husking Is late. he~..,. 

C. Ill. Bens"oo~ of,}Vlll·ldelvlsi~eli,ln lnd tile corn now nOlle too dry to keel' 
Wayne Saturday be'twe:cn trains. Miss Mildred Walfer spoot the weel, "g' 00". _,. 

. end, visltlng with home folks !It Ran- ..... 
Mra. S. Ic~e~\y~1)-t Ito l:\loult 'O,~tr dolph. Mr. nrl'd Mrs, Henry Scheldle. of 

Saturd~y mO~~lqlit, ,rI~,d,8~~nt a CQuple IA 
of daYa there,v~ltlnll: trlends, ,Mr. and Mrs. Elph A.1lurber ",,,:" Angles. CalIfornia. who spent a 

C. H. H. en4r.Ii,'kB. o\' ,14!f. t .for Lincoln I SIOUX City Saturday to spend 8.. w"ck vl.IUng at'the home of Mr. and 
MondaY mornlll • l\~vlhg some: legal' tI~.,,- visiting with their son and ~h..J. El •.. ~uli~rd-.lert Tuesday 
business there ,to. '00'" -I'e".. " FOR I3A~Cholee Barred \D<>rnlng for G<lunc\I Brurrs. where , .. M" they will :vlslt and from there 

Have you'-~lg~lIiI: ,tlip . ~ed . Cr()88 i PuIlet•• Enquire of~rs .. J~ W. Soud· WIII' return hom.e. 

motor be fueled correctly. Per
formance varies with the qual- ". 
ity ,of gasoli1e llsed.~ 

In Red Crown Gasoline " the 
fueL~lemen..ts are so, well bal,,:, 
lanced. tl!.~t you alway'~ get 
quick, complete, powerful 
combustion on a lean miXture. 
Red C1:'own Gasoline is built 
up to definite specifications
plenty .of lo~~boi1ing point 
fractions to'insure quick igni
~ion ':"""'pleqty of higher boiling 

.. . \ - ~ 

point fractions for i\lll power 
and big rrtileage; . 

I , 

This balancedg~soline i.s the 
result of t;nany years of ~xperi
ments and tests combined with 

.1ong-exnerienGe---ia--a. ce1l1'at~.. --'-
.t' I' "'. ': 

e~cient refini~g. Test bal-
anced gasoline in'.~our· car--.. 
for smooth idling in traffic, 
jumping ahead whe,n the jam 
opens, steadily reeling off miles .. 
up hill and down .. 

AtflIIing time driv~ in to the .. 
nearest RedCliownSer~ceSta- • 
tion. You are l:I.ssu1:'ed promptJ 

cou~tebussefvice and aCCUr~te' ,:~i~-
measure of uniform, balanced 
Red Crown Gasoline and mo-

'tor o11s that provide protective , , 

lubrication. 

annnalca,II Yel t. ,~, .: eoe' ,.,: :tet ..; Wayne. Phone 356-w.-ad... . 2-~, 
,. M I I M' II I d ','At' Randolph . Armistice day and. 

week betore th.u, , tlt.n, nexpfroJl. rs. ,aU sa a oy ert Frl ay 
'[ . I f C d Bl rr ~"eni'\l" the Legion put on a dance In 

_ Mrs. Geor!!'e! Croilsland went to' mo.l'o ng or e ar U S, where ~;::-l"on'necu.Dll' . with the celebration of 
Nellgli Saturday, I\no' spent tho week spent n few dayB visiting With reljl- the (lay at that place. and tdol< In 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF NEBRASKA 

end visiting Wl,th ho·1' husband. Uves. . $1,1!tO as the result. and about half 
1 am fatt.enlng somo largo spring Columbus hus n now comhf1tlnttoll the ,!'ui~ was clear, and will be used 

roosters on buttermilk mixture tor 1.200.gallon street flu~h"r and sprlnk· to pa;Y'''for th" heat plant put'ln at 
T.hankSgIV. ling". :Irh.UM. $8.-W. -'-. ", .. 1. V' i. lor. Now they will all take wawr In their new !lavmon. - ' 

I",':" ' ~I:: '" -" r, ,', thelr'n. . 
Mrss Mary \!'I:IF~'¢ilrrorwho IB~O'lt ! . , C. Fl. Conger and' wlte, !>nd her 

n week or '0 vl.'UJng with Mrs. GUY: Mrs, TIm Collins. ~r Carroll, who daughter ireil0. "ccompanled hy Mrs, 
Strickland retUl'nl)d to her homo· ht :spont 11 few dUYR vIHlting with M"R. ,Tune Congor drove to Sioux City the 
Sioux Olty MontHlY nftcl:llOOl1. 'James Finn. r,otllrned homo FrIday lnRt or the week and spent a .4ay 

t 
morning. ttwrc . SIlIU Davies looked after th~ 

E. I!lcklund~th ':lt~lI.<lltwhO puil! ~b:o n ~~:~~~~~~Wd~,e~lI~v~er~y';O~f ~th~e~d~a~n~le~s.~I~o:r":t~h~em~.;.. ~a,:nd!I. __ ..:......_, .. :,_. __ ~ ___ ~~~~A-)f)~~~~~~~'I~~~~~T;f::-::------=--____ _ Wakefield ban(I .. 1',lhA :matl. hll"re- _ 
--- algned.-llll<!-w1l1 t~' (' .. xpc-rt han(11e tl1om. Was at nds, tool{ five or the hmlt in his 

~ennels to the bIg dog·sMw at Omll- . 1.88' Effie WalIace returned home 
\l1,,~ild'rrll,1I ra. S~turd~y evenYngfrom a visit with 

It on() may lJelle"v'c whnt we read, rhhnc1~ heal' "Sul)orior, down by the 

C
<lIUlml,11A:'.'", : ,I,,,vn In Ke~tuckY: In Leslie. count,. H1,,:nsa~ IIne~ and In fact she visited 

t b d n I I rh~nds In f{"nsas. 'She Raid that "ro e ,nore, e n t~ .• t 10 I'CIlUJ:>I!ca.l\~ """ . . . ,-
'"!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!j!i!!!I!!lM~!I!!!!!e!!iii[.j_.~'1 I th II! I e~ov 'o.ontUttol1S there were no better. Fortner wants your egi=-.-adv.· Mr. and Mrs. I .. ' H. BrlteII w""'.t to - " rr,e liS Ilg e se 100," OJ.' e ectloneer- . 5D.· 

., I,IDg, If' as goOd as here. She stopped to Mr, an\!, Mrs.--J'c1i:...-I1ush were pas- Sioux City Friday aftern{)on and 
visit blir'slster at Omaha a few days . spent a co. u.ple of days there. 

Paul Sadhir went to lor~ect1onYllIe. whilffi .i:m. the way home': . sengers to Omaha Saturday morning. Homer Harden. a brother of Mrs. 
.. ~ 

S!lturday evening b~, '1\. \l.tl'ii"to . - ~" ,. going there fora few days. 
SUnday visiting with ro'latl'vc$ 'Elfep.! 'lio·.Ii· Is golngtorwara on George VInson. 8. pIoneer of Pierce E. B. Young; who has been vIsiting 1:'11"4~I[JU,C;e!---" ....... ~-+ .... ----.. 

E~¥l§r~~~~QirD ':'i~i~e4C'.:.r-nU:::'l'lT"i;~'.':.".aY'i·;;"'C~~~Ia-lB'~tu;;f~~~~t;;li~j"~~~;;;;:~''-;;;;;;~;:;;:;!';;:--~tr:~:"t~:=:!'~'~~,If~~~~.~e~,:n:::,j~~1~'''' .• "~'i~i~t~:~;to:,rt~l~-Pa.st .. threeAv-ee-ks· "",..1_ •. _. _______ •• 
" bo~stcrs are 'out to sell war. died last .week In Florida. where home of his sister. left Monday Hous" e' 

mor_" hon(llL.ln ol'der to' get he had been living. and the body was tor his home at Osakis. Minnesota. 
tho necessary money to keep the steel brought to PIerce for burIal. One hundred and sixty-one cases 

with hpr 

, Ie the time to ~Iaoe, an aJ,pIl
, with me tor a nqal Ellt,~e /0/10 

YOUr money will 1>e ready· sub
ject to yonr order. A co-operatlve loan 
Is the bost an!lrcheapest far tM ,ctuoo 

al farlner to have. 'l1hls ,loan' .wlll 
hnve to be reMwbd {\ilion t11oro 
mdney to he hM .wirjt~ or 
John. H, R6per. l)ooC~; N~ras-

. Nl .. H 

coii.ln~ as tast as needed. The steel. 'rr (-- ,"ere docketed 'Io'r' trial at the 'Dixo;} Mrs, Lena ........ Cpoper and two daugh.' 
It wm'i gald 80me months ago~ wItS LillIan and Margaret. cam~ cOwllty· cUstrlct court. In session at 
con'tracted at a prlC'e less than"collld from Valentine. Montana. Friday Ennca. Many of them are foreclosure 
havn been obtaIned a little In.h~r- cases-ten criminal and five divorce 
b. '.I,t

l
' wAI bet that. n,o matterwIiere the morJllng .to visIt at the, home of Mr. 

C I and Mrs;· walter' Weber her sister. 
'Bt~.".'.;.ll. .'1'~ .. :s .. ,." '.m. UI~d. the price Included 
fro1shti ,,(r~1l' !?lttsburgb. , 

cases. 

Mroj,., 4 . M. Erskinsm of Deluth. 

-- .wants your 

Cre~m, Eggs, 

.''O . '. , ~. ill 
' .. l!1ran~,::a:erl and. fa:mlly. who. ha"e. 
1>~er li~1ng In thIs 1>8.1't o! .Nebraska. 
tor ,Rbo,ut two yeara I,eft Thursday for 

;::======:::==:====~lthOll' old. homfl at 'Blair-svJl1c. Pcnn

M,nn1e«b,ta,. who. was '; here visiting 
wIth her mother Mr~. Grant Davis 
went to Omuha Sntllrda), to meet hel' 
husband. and they will ;return to 
Wayne fpr fl long-er visit before re-
turning to .their home. :c 

'O}, 

FOB SALI1 
l\.ITCI1ElN CArliNEi' . 

and 

r-. ,wh~re he claiT'fls wages are 
I, '\Vlth greater oppo;rtunlty to 

, '1't1~e. ~Ind ..... 0 .. f . ..! work that best 
, It' la elalm~ that IIvlng.1. no 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Scarce left 
Friday morning . for 'Omaha where 
they will spend Ii' lew days. Her 
mother ~rs. Mattie" E'vertt, whq was 
here visIting 'nccompamled them a3 
tar as "her home at Lyons. taking 
daughter"Mattie wlth--h€>r. 

State Bank o_f.'O Wayn~;II~ 
_____ .~ Wayne! Nebraska -- . ,.J'~"i:il i ~:" 

~ _______ ""'~ 11 i . ' 

, DRElIlSIN TAIU.m 
Prioed for Qulcl< Sale" 

DR; JIJ, H, i:>o+sol't' ' 

, I 't:here ~h.nn 'here •. Meats are 
tOi ge n~ol.\t, th.e; only food a,tIcle 
. o.lIs to. the conenmer for .more 
~I'\yayne: Their Wayne f~lends 

, t1~\ th;ey 1V1I~ do well. . 
an,l ]\frs. A. M. Holt of Qng, 

. , b;r .' their daughter Mar· 
keRch'! at 

·-Q!le thing the next legislature 
BhQuld dO is. t() so. amend the marri· 
age law. \lnsseil by the last legisla
ture 1\8' to prol.llb!t Neb:raska dtfzens 
Js<?,i,ng from the ~tate to wed. 
that th;'i- have complied with the law 

to 'notice ""d phl'sical exe.miu8-
tlori: . As tfle law. now. stands It is . 
pretty hard on the preacher's wIves, 
They are. supposed to have the mar
tiage moneJ:' we ~ro' told. and as the 

"n'l.w .tands most of the 'Wedd\n~ 
are outside the sta~. T,his is 
"infa.nt tn:dustr7;~ which shOUld , , given,. prptec~ion~·· - . .' , ' 

;1 • 

We solicit you:r' bus-
I 

ines~ and promise 
" you best of 

Deposits 

BeJis:y ~ •. Preal.deDt 

~ell steam:7 Ii 
1 . •. .,,'1', I! 

shi~ticket~,~t ,ill' 
'and from.' Ger~ i 

I .. "" .<" I, 
ny ,ant ~~y ot~~r:i i •. 

try'i,n' Europe.' 
. ,~, '." '\;.. i. : I' ' ; , 

ROlHe w. Lel" CaahJer 
He~1Ul f'unf.!>e.!:!:. Aaa't. 

. 'Ii' 

I 

/,,' ·1 
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AW, WflAT'S THE USE' r 

~~ - NO\1(.I DON'r CI2V 

-t>Awv'LL PuT iIoME 
MUD RIGHT ON IT AND 
TAl(!! "1kE snNG OUT 

NOW REMEMBER...., WI-IEHEVEJ:I A 
<;rING~ '(oU PuT MuD O~ ~ IT 

.·w .... ' 

"-.. 
. .... -... _- .... -

o 0 
c 
o 0 

000 0 00'0 

HOSKINS 'NEWS 
000 0 0 0 0 

o 0 0 .dlnner guests . aud were very badly de· 
o borne. '. score 'belng '12 to O. 

d 0 "n Harvey, lver ~d Gus An!!-ersou 'Vlrlglna Langenberg has 
Ed Marotz of NorfOlk was a busl •. w,ere Randolph business vISitors on with 'her . aunt. at r~r~~L~~_~B.nU'la'~lf.e;r-.-.. ~~d-~.]:nd.u.,trl:"1 

Iless vISitor at Hoskins on. Wednesday. S!lnday.· Walker. . .. '--.-- for stabilizing fiill,noe 
Mr. and Mrs. Meyers of Norfolk l1en F'enske returned home after be, party was giVen at tlie properties' are' what are 

. were ThursdaY' evenfngvlsltora at Illg emplOYed at Waukegan, Illinois, home Thursday: e~eiiliig as the eStablishment of lalJor 
Hoskins. the past two months. . _~ an~ . frIends. After an and c\lstomer' ewnerahlp of 

C. W. Anderson, auctioneered a .Mlss Natalie Krause of Wlns!de a lunch was· served. 
eattle sale at 'Norfolk onF'riday, Ii,l/'>ut ,Sunday with home folks. , .. ." ... , ...,.-.------

H. L Higdon visIted 'hls son E. L ··Mrs. Mary Plppltt and famIly of NEBRASKA CROP REPORT 
mMOIL wll!'---.is... assisting-wit Ca rnl1...spentL Stl<nd8.¥--Hl--",-tlle-l!II,ne;r-t C6rii' has to second In' record 
work of the sale at the Anderson Thorngran hom<;. of the crop In the history of the de. of imlons not only 
.~re. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Plppltt moved partirient. There was an own shares but are swe11lngthe de-

Mr. and Mrs. .Tullirs Ruhlow of tSchehlr hdousefhold gNOOdS to the Gu~ acreage; due In part to the abandoned po~!a ::;0 07~~1:0~:~e, the customers 
Pierce were Sunday guests at the Wm.' roe ar arm, ovember 13th. winter wheat, followlhg a dry fall ani! _ Mr and Mrs Fred Fen ke and lam ownership of utilities, starting in 
Marotz home. lIy Mr and Mrs waIte: Fenske an~ winter In some of' the wheat gr6wlng June, 1914, has been extended to 

Harry Rase from' Norfolk spent ' .. M' . d M' A . districts. The average yield Is plac- 1,500.00" citizen stockholders in elee-
Sunday at the Aug. Rulilow home. son, r. an rs. ugust Spangler ed at 34 bushels per acre., Last 'year ~ . a'n' "fa II MI' H I C tl d trlcity. teleph, on' e and gas corpor' a-

Mr. and Mrs. Loui. Zeimer ann .. m y, sses' e en as e .an priee averaged 53 cents at this time, 
grandson Raymond COok frOm. Nor- Helen Fehske, Messrs Ben and Pet~ tions. 
'olk were Sunday Vial·tors at ·Hoskln

o
• Fenske, Harvey Kremke and Dave compared, and· the estimate Is that "i'This large number of Individuals 

L u the price will average 60 cents this 
The Old Fashion dance given at Kock were Invited guests for a 6 year, giving it a market value of not' only share in the dividend and 

the HoskIns opera hOuse on Saturday o'cltmk dinner at the Aug. Kruger about $170,000,000. Corn Is 88 per Interest'dlstrlbution of these larg3 
evening was attended by a fery large home near Wiriside. cent marketahle. utility and public service· organlza-
crowd. everyoue having a most enjoy- Mrs. Gusta Langenberg died at hel' The hay crop is reported at 6.000,- tions, but have, Invested $300,000,000 
able evening. home near Hoskins on Wednesday 000 tons-a m!l1ion tons greater than this, year In \!lew securiJ:les. 

C. W. Anderson' accompauied a morning,' November 14, 1923 of last year. Customers ownership financing hM 

~~:.~.ent of cattle to Chicago on Sat- ~~~~~:;"at~~:r~~u~e:v!~e~ ;~~~c~e~~ at ~~e ~:~r:~:k~e~O~:~/~~~ ~i~~a~~~ ~~:: i~~uss~~~:!:o~U~~I~~~ P~~!\c ~::~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ander.oon and the Reform Lutheran. church at 2:15. less ncerag.e and :yield there js a capital necessary for extensions and 

daughter Elaine May were Sunday Services were given by Rev. Scliroer. shOrtage of about two mlllion bushels' Improvements. 
Many beautiful floral offerlugs' were 
gIven from friends and relatives .~ fro,m last year, being estimated at Some' of the gre~t rallroad com' 

nII'" and eleven b.ushels respectively. panle<! of our country like +he Union 
tOkens of sympathy. She leaves to > 
mou'rn her death an infant ~Oll; her pples are but little more than a Pacific, Southern Paclflc and Santa 

haif crop, and are estimated at 880,- ave extended their lists of stock-
husband Rudolph Langenberg, two 000 bushels; and about on~-third may in the same direction, Iselllng 

two brothers. 'her father, Aug. be classified as commercial. thefr. common stock to the mem and 
.and many other relatives 

that a 
come tax and. tax-exempt .",mT'IUIB., 

could not exist sId", by BIde, and 
latter, would destroy the tormer. 

"Is t~re any need to pOInt ou~ 
how exce~slVl'IY htgh sur.tax rate.s. slo, 
agaillst ,the fundamentals; of a. BOlln~ 
tax. system, in' that - they are 
Ing Increasingly unproductive. 

encollI'"age evasl.on and, are too 
great a burden on Industry, Initiative 
nnd thrift? . 

"Can thero be anythIng more fan
tastic than the governnient of the 
United States sole\ll1nly declaring Its 
purpose to take 58 per cent or'a mans 
Income and then provIding the means 
,whereby he w!11 pay no tax· at all? 

"What are you doing 'through these 
tax-exe1)lPt secUl'lties,. backed liP by 
a' hlgh-·a very h'lgh-progressive in
cOme tax ;t:ate? ;You are not omy 
drying up this investment fund, but 
you are Cdryllig UP thls fund of i.niU&,
tlve, of energy, of buslness ablllty. 

"Is there nnythIng mOre likely, n 
history means anythIng, to engender 
class hatred and prejudice. and 

friends. The minor crops are about as usual. women on . "(heb' pay' rolls on .the ,.n-
Th'e sugar beet \s abo.ut 8.8' peT cent stallm",nt ·plan,' 
of' normal, Inafcating about 570,000 By thus welillng the . Interests of 

there anythiJ1t1 more "=U~~·~.~~:ttm~~~~~~ int~ . general conte';;pt a I !.,------.----.... ~..,.:.!i--",,: 
about 150,000 tons less than last their employ'e$, customers and the. 

whlc;h not only permits such 
tlon but one which actually 
it?" year. general publiC as a link In their fi-

The labor-wage wns $40 per m()nth existence, there Is developing 
wlthboard, and day wage was $2. an asset of wonderful value, and a sys- " GAS AT FORT COLLINS 

are something QJ1eapp~, 
most of all. I hav:e 

many y~ eitperien«:e. 
in fitting glasE!es and guar

per day with board. The labor de- tern. of profit sharing that is b~d 
marid was 98 percent aud t11e supply upon sound principles. A COpy of the Fort Collins 

~..,...courlier that hR,s been Bent to 
but 83 per cent. 

anteed all my work. 

Broken le~_dtqilicated':'I~~:-tba. 
in1loontliiie. 

I!lstlmates of leading crops for the 
U. S. are' as follows; ·the first. figure 
being. the present and the sec<>nd, 
last year's estimate. Corn. 3 .• 029,000,-
000 bu, and 2,890,pOO.:OOO bu. All 
wheat, 781,737 .. 000 bn./and 81\2,091,OO!} 
bu: i.Oats •. 1,302,«3,000 bu. and 1,201.-
4.31j11JOO bu. Potatoes 416,72~000 bu. 
aud 451,185,000. bu. Commercial ap· 
pIes. 33,52~.OOO bbls. and 30.955,000 
bbls. Total apples. 193,855,000 bu. 
and 201,252.()00 bu. -

w. BiVan 
Optician ahd r OptOI:n~tHst 

Phone Ash 3031 Wayne. Nebr. 

MI.s. Verona Buss spent the past 
week at the Harry ¥jttthews h()me 
home near Hadar. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marotz and son's 
EIlrl and Alvin were Sunday evening 
guests at the Harry Ruhlow nome. _ 

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Voss aud family 
were Sunday evening visitors at the J'OUND OUT HOW HARD 
Harry Bernhardt home. John,.,JWpssQ.ck of Stant<.m if'! minus 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kruger were one- eyq~, and possibly two of th~l. 

(( 

Sunday vlsltors at the Gus Gaul home. He want,'e,,~ to.:: know something of the 

H U Si ..... 1 .. I .. -.. N· ..... · .... '.iG.... Mr. and Mr'". John Relhbld: :Mrd force of the ~xploSlon of a dynamite 
. .IIP"''''''''- oLWJ.nside . .Mr •. and Ml'S •. -BiU·I,,.,,,.,. ami' so-hit· the ctrp" Wi 

Franzen of NOJ9th Hoskins,. were SUIl~ While be cannot see very wrell just 

M I T·'t,· ~, N'·.S dllY visitors of Jacob Relbold. what It did. he can, feel that It Is n 
L . 'Miss Frances Fletcher has return- mighty force. A piece of the metal 

• I ed to school after a threp- we.eks a~w container" eu't one eye han open. and 

--- .--------:.:...+ ~ .. -- ~ence. , . the oth~r. eye Is serlou'sly Injured, so 
Emil Burehnnn was a Suuday vlsl- that It Is ,; QuesUon asto whether or 

tor of Miss Minnie Bruse, not- it wi.ll evor be of much value to 

GIVE SIMPI..ER FUNERALS-
A L!ncol~ uudertaker, C. H. Rop

er, has asked the minIsters ;of the 
city to give their support to an effort 
to slmpllfy funerals. It Is high 
tlme-:,.and the high cost of funerals 
and burials should be reduced, In the 
opInion of many. 

<:Facts 

by a'rormer reRldent III 

tell'!..·partlculars of the gren~ 
gas weU t«Pped at that ColOriUIOclty. 
They quote expert opinions that the 
strong How from the well will 'l1n~ 
doubtedly' last for a generation. It 
Is also pr.edlcted that the population 
of·. Fort Collins will Increase to 30,-
000 withIn two years; and that th& 

Mittens ofqtality, by tlie 
pair or the, dp~er <1r gross. 
Farmers,t~ them. 

Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Wm. Potter, Mrs. him, I~ takes all kinds of fools to 
and two children vIsIted ma~e ~ :tl.mhg news for the ·paper~. 

friends at Wakefield Sunday. One'l rna ,wants to know If It.ls ' ' ", 
Mr. and Mrs. ·Fred Raase \lnd e~" !,nd, It proved to be, but 'he ,neVel ·Whatmotoroilactuallycostsisnot,---,m=o:::t:o,~r...:o:::i::1~th~· a=;t,--,y~e=a=r=s-i0:.:f:.....:te~s:.;l:~a=n~d=--

I will also buyyofif grain 
i, I 'II 

daughter Kate' were Sunday e'{enlng knew It. Another Ughts a match to " db" 11' • h . d d' l't i measu~ y Its price per.ga on. ._expenment ave.pro uce., 'I .. S 
visitors at the John Bruse home. see 'If there was any gailollne left 

Robert Green and family were Sun- In the can. and It'was Immate1'lal. u, Add your repair bills to your bills. made in five grades-light, me-
at the Ed Appel him wl)ether there was or '!lot, for for·oil-·ancl·you get a lI),ore acccu- dium, heaVy, special heav:)! and 

there was gas enough to blow him rate figure-became fully'seventy eXtra hea"Y"';' a grade th~t· as-

or sell you ~oaL at ri.ht 
p~j~es. 

can to klngddln come. Some per cent of all motor repairs are sures protective lubrication {or 
.wlvers think they can. beat' 1\ 
ofl q~rs to a crossing, and p~oved chargeable to,poor lubrication. every type an~make of gasoline 

- ·motOt'o . " ~ 

Wayne ,qraia aDd 
CoalCPni ..... y 

Carl Madseo. ,Owner 
P~q~e60 

I . M~. and Mrs. Harry' 
aad",!·. werB Mo.nday evenIng vf"lto,r".f~._ 

fJ:~~~_~a~-;:m;~;a~u:~ •. ;m~~c~o~l~or~a~d~o~m;,;ln~-;+ __ -t ___ --I':ru;e..lll--ne't--ll.ilafe-guiae.-Appea.r •. 
ance.tneans nothing, No one. 

grade of oil can provide protective 

lubrication for all different types 

Consult the Pohirlne Chart: Buy 

the grade .of Polarine recom- -

mended. FI~sh the old oU out 

III 

the CaTI BUBS home. 
HO'f,<Il1S hIgh school 
a game 01 basket ball 

bOys at the Bega 

ForJThatBig Turkey Dinner 
L~~ 

,~ACQUES 
clean lrour suit,coat or dress in 

ti~e ,for that turkey dinner. 
We brouqhi. rI'aflorlng and; ?le'anlng Prices dovm in WaTne, 

Just Across the Stree:t From the Crystal 
, ':i;\hl"""I'''''F'''''t,' "",i~t ' '. ,,! . 'r"!W~ , ,OU,f-Sl~7 '. ee.,-Wayne. NeB. IJ" 

lIlU'\~1 JOHNSON wn~I, 
CAMPA.IGN IN NEnUASKA 

fj'pnntor John.son of Ca7if0rrira, nftor 
:l crmf(~l'en(~(~ , .. itli Senator Norrh of 

. I':ellrasl\~, annol1nced that lie would 
mak<i"' tl.. (·(t~l1(lign.in thiR Rtate for the. 
prr-si(]pn"Ual de1egation. in 1921. "'." 

I·, I· ,: i ' , '~ ..... , • .. ... 

lJo~ !sl~~und Oak base ~urner, 
:"~i-~~~~==~~n~~~~~~~P'~'i'!I'IfI~"P!J.,t? l'!'jiq,)di I'·i, :., ,; 

- Q,' , 

of motors. -l 

l'Il'J.alrln,e .is not the most expen-. 

.ive oil; but it· is the most perfect 

Then motoring will cost 

Buy where ydu see this sigg. 
" I ,. I 

F't_' 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF NEBRASKA 

•

1 ••... 

- t I' t , 

. ' I c··f 

---
! I'·, ~ , . 
I, ' 



Entered as second cl<J~S: mattl~r in 
18S4, at the Postofflce at \Vayne, 
Nebr .. under th.n.ct of ~Ia.rch 3, 1879. 

Sllb~~~J\H~n ~aies 
One Year _____ " __ --___________ ;.$~.&O 

S~¥pnths --c,...---~---------- .75 
I . .~.----

WAYNF; MARl(t.'T IIEPORTS 
Following ar~ tbe market prices 

quoted 118 up· ,t~ the time of going to 
press Thursday: 
Old Corn ______________________ :10 
New Corn .:.: ______________ .55 and .6iJ 
Oats _____________ "'"'_ .:12 
Springs ___________ .. ____ . .12 
Roosters ____ c________ .06 

. iioOns -~-c-------,,--, _." ".12 "n<l .11 
Egg" _~::-.. --.... -- .. - .. ---.-----.- .35 
Bntter Fat ___________ . . "' __ ,.__ .. 43 
Hogs ____ ------"'----cc:c$4.()() to $5.50 
Cattle __ ---------,,:.----$3.00 to $8,00 

Now come" a politician and suggests 
that the democrats should nominate 
a manwithout record, aM elect h,lm, 
No, we would not say so,: lor one with 
even a bad record m~bt be stronger 
tlum··a non-ool.lty, 

nation. Yet \I,'{! ar( 
pl(· 1".lle. 

. News from Ainsworth Is to the 
etreet that th.ero are many' m{)rtgage 
WecloBures In that vicinity .. That Is 
the inevitable ,·"sult of' a <lefl .. t!6n 
or the money combineu with a tarllT 
that protecla tq an -extent that it 
makeR the foreLgn rn.arket--the nntur
a! outlet tor sllrplu, of our farms 
doad. Tilat's part of the game; of 
those who manIPulate the (~urren(;y 

and the tariffs. 

__ :::::z==-. 

AR' th,,. Iftne for fl~hiLrfg the fight 
of '1924- :npprol'lch!:R. an "inereasiilg 
numher--of- voter"f;, looking the fi.eld 
over with critical ('yf~, are fE'aching 
the c·on-c1usion that W. J. Bryan in 
one of the real candidates to bG con
sidered. Of course. he is not, a cun
didates~ FlO far il~ we know; but he 
has a record as a candidate not 
equalled by any' other Jivi'ng citizen; 
but he never won the election for him
selt. There is always a first time. if 
one keep at It. 

t<>-tll&-Belden 'Pl'n~l~~+--' 

Under the prc'senttarilf sugar costs gress of last w""k starts in with the 
assertion that some plnrt ot communi. 

tbe Amerl~an people two cents a ty activity should be In operation at 
pound extra, whether It Is paid Into that place and then ambles' along 
the treasury or to. th.e coffers. of I th d t 
the sugar trust. :"";".+ . m~ru)s.1\ tax ot a column 0 e paper, an ,8 DO. 

. .",.,. he gets anywhere. He must 
$~OO,OOO annuaUy. and quite stopped too soon, or else he' did 

) .-\ 
; , 

, .. '. ' . , : 

c 

1 .. 

1. c Slight· publuxatiGrui. n~ t1~S point will 
cause so-:called headaches! eye. diseases. de~, 
ness, epilepsy, mso~a, wry !te 
facial paralysis, ataxIa, etc. • 

'2 A slight of a vertebra m 
this part oJ the cause of so-ealled 
thro t trouble in., the sh.ou 1ders 

d a, prostratIon, La 
!Ill. from:nose, disordel' 

part ofth at Is .I)(l~ . f· I 
~top' quick enough. The act s 

ment, b1\t to too many people with , ldeaa ,.. __ :~= __ ,~,. . r , ' 

]]:a~~l~h;e~··~·~~~~~~~~!f~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~:l-tt~- ----- 't &1 d • That ShOUld~' Study the ab?ve chart carefully-f.,nd if you have any of th~ symp oms c an see us. 

,. Tonight-:-Thursday 

Friday an(lSatordJlY! 
, ,< i' .~: 1 I " . - ". - ~- --

HAROLD,l:.T.,.()YJ) In 

"'l'HE :otm:\~rj+~qu~" 
SIloclal ''\\Iij1, ,:W~Yl' 

Matinee $a~~rd~~ ~t 3:00 

Doors ()pj!1l' ,t 2:80 

AdmIssion _,-.,,,+1 cr~ .• "-+UC 
I 

,. 'rhe congress that died la¥il~arch 
dellberlitelY put a tax or $206,600,000 
on the sngar consumers of the United 

tor the benefiLr"f the ,~u*a~ 
And to th:lnk- a great Paller 
say tbat It w{)old not be talr 

Sertll.t~r Smoot of corrup-
Certainly not-U he was put .In 

to represent the sugar In
donbtlesshe was, But 
thot he was th~re as n 

of the people of Utah 
particular and the people or the 

ntion In general. If such senator. 
teli boforo' elecUon for what they 

and with whom they stand. 
and good: but In too majlY CMoS 
obtalii1lng goods uniler raIse pre
, or Just a smooth way' or steal-

Phone 94w ,~ 

o 0·0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SQCIALN()TE8 -

o 0 0 0 0 0 o,.p 

SPINAL ANNALYSIS F,REE AT OFFICE. 

DRSe LEWIS & L'EWIS 
ChiropractOl'$ 

Wayne, Nebraska 

B. W. Wrigb~. a 
Miller. The 

hold,their next meeting 
Im'ee"m·ber 4. 'at the hom,e o~ Mrs. L. 

The young peopl,,'s bible class will 
meeLat the borne of Mrs. E. B. Young 
Friday evening. A returned mission
ary from Central America. Mr. Toms, 

. expecte,d to' be present. . 

The Rural Home· society were entor-
at the home of Mrs~ EP.J\. 

Beckenhauer today at a one o;cl<ic.kc 
dinner. Tbe ladies and tbelf busbauds 
were invited. 

UNITED STATES COURT 
DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA. NOn
FOLK DIVISION. 

In tbe" Matter'~eWl,",- E .. Moms, . 
, Bankrupt. Case.No._ 362. ' 

In Banbruptcy.· 
Voluntary· PeUt.ion. 

" 

On' tbis 21 day of November. A:, D. 
1923. on flllng· and reading the p~ti
tion of the t,.bOve named hankrullt ,for 

MondaY: 

Tbe CoterIe WM entertained Mon
day afternoon at a one o'clock cover~ 
ed dish luncheon, at tlie 'home of Mrs. 
Don Cummingham. Tbe committee 
of ladles were ·Mrs. Panl Mine". Mrs. 
F. E.Gamble and Mrs. C:4 Orr. It 
was guests day. Mrs. o-o.bn Ahern 
and Mrs.iu.slle ElII" fawed the 
club with several musical selectlon3, 
The relit of ,tbe . afternooll was pleas
antly .sPent wltb kenSington and 
socIability. The next meeting will be 
at tbe home of Mrs. yrm. Mellor. 

'The professional and business wo
man's club will meet Tuesday. Novem
ber 27, at the court house. They will 
have a covered dish Tbanksg,ving 
SUllper. 

bls discharge herein, it 1s.~",,-_=~_=-~--
i7ItDEIRED;-,'hlit tbe 

Debembe~. A. D. 1923, be 
same is bereby fixed as the 
before w bich >Ill creditors 
otber. persons iuterested in 

The Monday club belrl ite regular 
meeting. Monday afternoon at the 
horne of Mrs. T. T, Jones. Roll call 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~t~~S€hi~~i{~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;t;~~~;:.~~~~each lady read-

Matiraee 

"Good· Reading." Mrs. ChaR. 
had a. paper on "School 

LUIDCheo\!I.". Gues!&-or the club were 
Mrs. Ng,rton ,and Mrs. Carl Bec~{. 
The clUb will 'ffi,eet in Det'ember at 
the ·P9me,,;of Mrs. Chas, Ash. 

The Queen Esth.ers gave a covered 
·dlsh luncbeon and surprise on Mrs. 
Frank ·Heine .'Tuesday evening at her 
home "There were fifteen ·glrls pre

I sent~ • After a bounU(~)Us luncheon 
the evening was spent with music an!), 
playing games. All bad.a jolly good 
time'. The' next meeting wJll be De
cember a, with Mr •. Frank" Heine .. 

'<;>11 the new book. written, The Acme .chib ~e,t their regu-
S·~wye~. (!utltled ffGladiloi lar meeting Monday· afternoon at th~ 
At thccio.Se of a very borne of Mrs. C, EA;arbart, -The'les

In"".o.,nl·";;','opnn,nn ·the·hostess served son ·~as on magazine articles. Tbe 
ne~t mccthlg .will he at the .Walter 

" rQtresl\ments.. Tile Weber hODIe. with Mr. and Mrs:. \Val-

'rh·nnk..mq'~"il·V~'~I,n,l"\.e~e~e~,~e~~n!,n!~~;J:! ler Weber nnd Mr. and Mrs. Hiscox 
h,Q,~e o~: Mr,s. as ~osts Rt:J,d hostesses. 

ii Th;' la~Hes Bibl~ ~:Study Circle met 
Tuesday at the hom .... or lIfrs: J .. w. 
Ziegler. ·lIfrs. Fred,BenshllQlled the 
leeson: . The next"· mooting wIll be 
whh Mrs: A. N. Lanse nc:or\ 'l'uesllar. 

Th'c: W8Yn~ w~m(\h·s cluJ) wHl have 
. k,msim,ton° a~d. p~~ty_ ~t ·~he Com

and in the matter of di.,clilargEl! 
bankruPtcy of the oolill-.o'n1.-."". 

If they desire to 

The Altrusa club wj]( hold its regu
lar meetillg Monday at the home of 
Mrs. Chas Heikes. The aiternoou wi\! 
be spent witb kensington .. in my said office in ~~~~fti~~~ 

ka, in said district. tl 

READ-NELSON 

You Can Spend More Money Le-ss Satis: 
facto~iany for Christmas Presents' '" 

Than In: My Way 
I r.l! 

" 

'. ",I 
~end a Photograph of yourself or fall\lly tori'll;; ,ii 

atives and friends. They:will prize it far more tl!an, ill 
mllDy a more costly prese*. 

- , 

Come' earIy~d avoid the riish thatal ways comes 
at holid~ time. You can· get as good work or better, 
and for less ·price. I am prepared 'to begin holiday wor1!: 
at once. Can show you the latest in ca~ds and styles' 
and finish .the work we)) i~ ample tiine to s~nd friends 
far away. " -. ...:. . 'I" , 

CaU·and see what w~can d~ i~ th:.e little shop on 
Main Street, -. I 

. I I 

The ~ewb~rry S~u4io 
Just South of

l 
Motor po .. 

\II ayne." '!l' il'et'rBl~ka Friday: afternoon: at _2.~30 
,AITCfut. ladles an<i-Illdletl 0"1 

tbe town are exfend.;.) a InvltatiO!i. ..----~---------~-----""i'-..... --___ 1iI. 

.1 
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When yOlt thinlfof 
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Mo~g~n's, 
To8iieJ+,t, 

The pOl!tN.ti~e4s,,!j~l!t~ i 
, across~liIei streetl ,i 

o 0 0 0 -0 0 0 0, 0' 0 0 '0-
LOCAL AND PERSONAl! ~ ~ 

o 0 0 o· o· 0 0 -0 0: \ 0 - 0 

"Fortner wa~ts your poultry. cream 
and eggs.-adv. 

Coal profits increase 
Indi';"opolls News:' , 

Ben C,arhart was looking a,fter busl-' 
ness at Sioux City Wednesday. 

F'ortner ~ants' your eggs,':':'ad;;'" 

;MJgs--:A~"'-=-Q","h. went W on,ot'A'IIII' 

wednesday to sl>"~d a feW: days. 
Mrs. J. V. Zimmer from Carron 

was visiting 'Vayn~ Wednesday. 

,~ , G:~~tm~n ~~ ~alle4'_ to Ulvelan:d. 
, Tuesday, by the 'death .of 

his,bfoth~J'1 

Phon~5 
I 

ORR & ORR 
GROCERS 

",i'_., ' ,.' 

Miss Mammie Wallace, who ~l)ent 
a few days visiting with her brothers 
returned'to Omaha Tuesday aft€rnoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Savidge leav:;' 
today to drive to Gregory. Soutl: Da
kota, where they will visit relatives. 

Mrs. R.' -Wa~' ~ye'i1t to Sioux 
Wed'nesday \l1orning to visit with her 
daughter for a short time, 

Wm,' Benshoof and wife and Curt 
Ben~ho(>f of Wins.ide carne to Jhe 0, 
C. Lewis funeral Wednesday, 

Th~n~sgi~ing 
Special Thanks'giving Thanksgiving 

Special , 

L, B. Cobb and daughter Beatrice 
trom Carroll were visitors at Wayne 
Wednesday, comhig to attend the O. 

Mr, and Mrs, Phil Koh) and SO'.l 

Tracy departed the fl1:st of the'week 
for Denyer, Colorado, where they will 

'the' winter, 

3 QtS,. Ctimhenies 
25c WHEN,PREPARINGYOUR DIN

NER better. results are a . ured 
" , '. . .. ·bY '"\Ising thinQs that a e the 

3 QtJ. Criiilberries 
" H~5c, 

C. Lewis fUMrat Standara o{ Qualify that are obtainea t ·thlsstor-e. 
special effort serve you'with the bes ' mark~(affor(18 

" • . . • ,," I 

Mr. and Mrs~nD~~~::::~a a! Ithaca. '. ..-. -'-W e $.ugg~t--' -' , .. ' , 
wbo were attending the golden wed- O' 'S .. II Sid F' . , . ,I "" I . 

ding of Mr. and Mrs. Henry ·Less.man W01..,Hugelmm~ left thi~ m9rping . rr s peclay e ect.e ruits .. a~d. ,V. e, .. ',getable~, 
returned to 'thetr home Tuesday. tor. Wil\ner, South 'Dakota,' whbre he 

Mr. and Mrs. Pa~l Harringto,) •. -.;:110 wiIl. spend a week looking after bus!'- Select C. an ... ned. G. 00. d~ ! 
were bere .vlsitlng with his. pl.rerits 'nes~ m.attel'll. -, ,. ',f!... "',' , . ' " , . I 

Mr, and Mrs. John Harr . Frank Elming, who was In the .. " ,5",." .... ~Iect M;n. C", e .. M.,i ~a,.·.t,' 
ed WedriElSday faT Phoenix, plt!Uatii.O~Iiest~r tor a montl{.. \' . ~ 

qet your Christma$ pre~~nt~ .,~t tile turn'ed "I;onie Ttiesdaymorning: Woodward's- Fine' " 
~aptlst ladles bazaar next Tuesday, says! hella. teellng ft~e., ~ I ' I 

at the church" starting at 1)0. AI Mrs. H. A, Furgeson departed TuM" Heinz I"lum :. 
pie supper will be ~ed ',atternoon ·for Weslaco, Texas;' ." . 

. Mrs. Georg:oo~:a:;;o;-~f;StI-Il·-_hhr!e"r":b-er~,'0'~I"'~-r",rf.all. ,n"1d""'Srrlsmt'-et1r.I>o-'_"'~""'''''ffi1nflll----''------; -·---'-~--;{:iLiijP161e1rsl~uit:lCa'e'-'-~-.-.~+.-.,~---_.c_-":-~1It~--'-"", 
water, Oklahoma, who sP6jlt In the liUe of coats at Mrs. Jeffries, Creole . Coffee' " -. 
\\leeks vlslUng with her . d"'lJghter~ ~he:pe\>ple with little girls to clothe, 
Miss Rose Biea-baum and Mrj! .. C.C. .sho~ld not fall to see the nice show. (A 'SOe vahie for" "Be) 
Thx tn Wayne and with a spn' at Ran- in!: {or 'the little .tolks-'-neat arid .' i . I 
dolph and relatives at Crofton depart- warlll·~adv. This year's crop of Duts no\Y- on sale 
ed Friday afternoon for her·h~me. Mr. :al'd M~. Frank Hart of' , .. .k. . . I.' : 

The I~dies of the Presbyteri\>n Aid tOl), anti her sister Mrs. John OI·U\ll\",J.lfl 

SOCiety met Itt the cr. T,.,Bressler h.omc ot 'Ashtbn. Taah!>; sPC)nt Sunday vlslt
Wednesday afternoon: and put in Ing ,with !\Irs. B. Hood, returning to 
Sl'me busy holirs marking prices on crbtton! hi the ev:e1tlng. . 
th,e many articles that are to be J.' W.'EllellwooiJe!t the first of tho 
offered at their bazaar Saturday. One wele~ to;r Cra~Qrd.- !rom 'whlch place 
of the ladies tells us that It 'ila.to be he; wlll'bring a bunch of feeder~_ to 
a great offering. market in this vicinity. He41as 

. NO CHARGE FOR DELIvERY AT ANYTJME 

Just .Around the C:;orn.er;;on 2ria:Sq.ee~. 

Brown-the notorious Fred 'BroW" made several' siinllar trips. 
who wa.s convicted from Omaha last 
year_ for kidnaping two Omaha glrla. 
and was captured in Wyoming, 'is 
asking a pardon. Better keep Fred 
in. for it is belilivJed that he is a man 
:who, was once in prison, and pa-rdonerl 
Why repeat tM escapades of last 

, year? 
Among those who went to Sioux City 

~uesday evening to atte-hd the pl.ay 
~The First Years-", . were Mrs-. John 
K~.mp. Mrs. L. A. Fenske, Mrs. Rollle 
Ley, Mrs. Harry Craven, Mr. and Mrs, 
James Ahern, Mr, and Mr·s. Johh 
Ahern, Mr. and Mrs. Harty Fisher, 
Mr, and Mrs. ehas. Craven, and Mr. 
al'd Mrs. W. K. Smith. 

The American Legion men are go-
ing tei have' a Thanksgi~ing <jance at 
the community house next Thursday 
evening, and are, promising something 
gpod for those who want to settle 
their Thanksgiving dinner by 
ping to good music. Those WllO at-

the Legion dan cos reporj good 
times, and this should be. 'no exeeu
tIon. 

Rem<l'~ber the Baptist ladies hold 
th6ir' ~~nual"1 Bazaar 'and "Chicken 
pr~ supp~r at the ~hurch ~f1r]ors next 
TUI~,~df;LY, Nov,em~r 27. Bazaar start:; 
~t I il~O' supper at, 6,:0@.AlIlnvited. 
':"""t\( v; 

I . 

Mrs. Walter Fisher 
and Miss Selma Lintz carne from 
Wausa Wednesday morning' and, vlsit

be.tween . tr~ills with friends and 
le(,~ I in the aft~r~oon for 
where they will hmake their home. 

Mrs. Jeffrles'asks, the ladiegyoUlW 
and older, to .call and seo the new 
line of dresses and conts.-adv. 

Miss Olive Andrews cume ffom 
Oakland this morning to 'spend a few 

. -vtsltini':'attheE. M.Laughlin 
horne. From ;her~ she will retum to 
her homo at Magnet. 

The membe,'s of the Buslness and 
Professional-"lvom~n of tbe t?wn' aro 
prep,ar-lng~l));:.,ctjicIJlIg, we mean for' a 

play !:iven early in 
The, program' will ib'e":'pf 

dancing and drama, under the 
, . . ot "All Ahoard".11 and the 100 

came the last of the week trom COo: or more local people who are to pre
. to visit her parents, G€o.,Van-, ,sent tbe entertainment are under 

Norman and wife. They had planned' ilir~ction of Mr. Simons of the Rogers 
to come here and M1'. W. work In the Producing company IS training the 
corn fields but a ,c0lllmbu~ farmer players. They are at pro.qent prac-
persuade~. them to I'tl9me Back . ",t the high school building. 
shuck corn for him', SO they did Some of those who have a part 1jssure 
tarry long. Us that this enfertninment will be 

to sell Rawleigh one'of much 1irl!l"it. SomethIng more 
Quality Products direct to consumers definite 1s prom,lsed, next week. 

: Thu~ston or Wayne county. Ple,,-

Keeping up til.! revIval. 
11:30 Sunday school. 
6:30 Chrlstia;" Endeavor. 

Esther May Ingllam. 
7:30 . Evening- Wo ... hlp. 

"Building Tabernacles." -
We have had three week~ of excel. 

-lent meetings, with 'Ilne'liltersst and 
attendance·. If evert ona wiJI 

show the same ,;merest In' thl! 
church 'much niay be \d

(joml~J-1sh.ed. 

EngIlsh Luthernn Church 
(Rev; J. H. Fetter"lf, Pastor) 

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
WorshIp with sermon 11 a. m. 
Luther Loague 7 P. m .. 
School for religIous Instruc't!on 

Saturday afternoon ,'!t 2 o'crpck. 

Evangelical Lutlleran Church 
(Rev. H. A. TeekhliuB, paslor)' 

Sllnday Sch(9) 10 a. m. 
Preaching service.ll\I.'m. 
November 24th, SiitIiFday' school, 

Snndo.y· 
. Mrs. • Jones and 

spent the week end at th.e 

hO:::'er Rnd!J':a 
wood, Iowa, c.ame to 
with their brothatand 
Bomar. , 

<l<>o. Bush !left tor 
afternoon to,dift' In the C. 
holne and whU.o there 'Jook 
cattle market: 

Mrs. Ed, Pratt spent. 
tho .seb Jones home. 

permanent, pTolltable business. WITH 'l'HE WAYNE CHUlicBES 
Col. ChJls. Worker. for 45 years a , capital needeq. Make pr~ctlc- FOR SALEl-,-A dozen 

resident of Pierce county, celebrated family a s.teady -satisfied BaJltlst ()hurch ,boars, good l/reeJ!l~g and 
his 94th bi,rthday recently. Workers make large steady Francis K. Allim. Minister a o· 0 0 a a a a' 0 0 0 d 0 Individually. I Corne and see 
ojdest veteran of the Civil war ill refer- There are many people in tha.trade NOR'f'lfW};S'r OF W AYNll 0 so theli- sire !lI\d dam • 
. flIat county. and in fact there are Dept. territory of Wayne that do not go' to a -6- '0 rlgh,t, Wm. ~og\lewoo.d, WaYine"lIrlle,; 

few of those who served in that SUllday school anywhere-. T~e Wayne hraska.-""Phone 311.-adv. 

who have attained that aqe. fpl' Fortn~r wSlnts your poultry. cream Baptist Sunday schbol and the other 1.tI~e!r .. , .. ~H!!!]~'L •. ~.!ll3J~_J1lut.dnlY~..Mr_illl'rl-~---·T--· .. --.,,,~1 ~'=""""""""'1~~.;;;;;;. 
have served in that war, and ~10W 'd Bible. schooJs(o-kWo:ynt.~··-eX'tefIa·""-·"tlf 
past ·the age Jr- ninety yenrs' tihey e'g~Srra v. them R heart.y welcome to' attend next 

must have entered after the MI~" of Mr. apd Mrs. Harry McIntosh. came Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. 

thirty year,':;, and' it ww .. ~a~s .. "a~~:s~m~,·~al~II,,·'p~e~r;_j.:f~r;o;~m.~tD;;:e~si', M;~~O~lli~C:;S~"~e~I:O;,,~'a~. tl~·.~'r~~i;d.~aY~_'nb:~y~+:-=-~~:",.~~]QJ-:!:'!.'m:~!~:::~:::~Q~:~:~~lir----""!'------------------~ ... -!"'!'!'i~H'II· 
oT~t1fem€nl .-; 

who were more than twenty-five years parents Mr. and ·Mrs. W. H. --Norman 
at Wayne and hiS"" parents. ¥r; and There were twonrY-S~VC!L 
Mrs. 'Jim M~intosh' at Concord.· Mr. . Carl Silas, formerly of the No Irien In ~ last Sunday. Mr, C. I~. 

, - and Mrs. Herbert Lessman 'accom- Whitaker is tho'to'acher. Lorrd yOllr 
br:lska State hank at Norfork, hut panied them and arc visiting with and 
now f:pecial bimh: examiner for the hj~ parpnt~ Mr', and Mrs. Henry Lcss- ou,p~'intel"d_e."!: _____ --+I-___ ---, 
Rtate in this congr-e8.<:;,ional diRtrict, man northeast of Wayne. ~ 
'vas' a call~r at the Democra( officQ 
Tuesday Monday, while her~ to con
fer with" Rollie W. Ley, under whose 
direction he is' to work in this dill
triot. Mr. RUas and proP"if)Jprs of 
this; ·paper droppc(l work for a' timn· 
and discusl;ed Villisc?,. Iowa" ,.pe9ple 
and affairs, for all had made that 
111ace home at the ,same time. A ):lalf 
hour was agreeably passe4. 

A quart"tte ·of _young folks' drove 
over fro"m Inman Friday evoning and 
~pent week-end with friends here ,anlt 
&t Wakefie1d. Melvin Smith drov-tf'on 
to wakellel<l. where he was a gueSt at 
~he ho~e of his uncle. Rev." ¥e~ton. 
Misses 'Emma Anspach" Edi*i Dlp'son. 
and Lila Gardner were oth~~ m'em-

The damage. cRtimaterl at $20,000 
to the (;hri:::;tian Home Orphanage at Col1ege will"oemlpy tllP pulpit morll
Council Bluffs, Iowa, 1ast September ing and evening. 
was a hard blow, and now that Youn~ People's meeting at 6:30 p. 

Than]o5gtving time fR. comjng, ~ilf! m. ,.,~efldcr, MrR. Cnr]os Martin. . 
mat)agement are asking that ,the Ev;;ntng service with evangelh;Uc 
destitut\" little folks there be remem' 
bered with Hom~thjng to b,e. thfYhkful music an.d message. A hearty We1-

,L come to all. 1,.{eep· revival fires burn-
for. TnIs horne ·h~~ done a great and was. formerly.unlver-

, foiorki< and--Ij!--worth~. ot-lielp.. V!!.!<;·-Q[:..:.J=!-'~ 
I: .; _ ' stty pastor at Ann ArlXlr, Michigan, 

The ferry ho~t that had heen oper- an-d Is a man of keen. intellect an~ 
aQQg a~ross the Missouri at Yankton warm heart, a man who hrings a 
cauFht I fl.re f~Qm its gaSoline ,~nginc gripping, vigQrou's mCl:isagc. l'Icar 
and buned. 'It was near shoI'l!, and at the evenln'g hour. -
pas~engers and autos were Baved. The annual ThanksgIving service 
Another "boit WM ·to be sent: from will be-4.dd o~ Thanksgiving Day at 
Ch~mh~i-l'arn to care tor tr"fic .therc. a.m. In the English l.utheran· 

and. tft.e pontoon bridge as 
'was :,1i18ti.c too soon to bun,!" a 

dgc'l Methodist Epl.copn~()'feh 
~ev_,:l;t~. *i-eos of. St. Louls'~ an- Rev. JohnG~t Sh ,astor 

no~nced to R~ak at a ~ervic¢:,,:to I"JC Sunday Rchoot atthe,' tum. I hour:-:-.:. 
h11~\, .4t : th'eEv~rg~lIcal Lut!leran ,EilworthLe\lgu~ 6:30 p.m. r .. 
~~~i~chlofer,wnlch Rey.Flacher pre- 'Mrs. i. C. W09ds" National" 
sides as pastor, six miles S.' onlhu",sl"sccre!ary ot'the Woman's Home Mb

i "i'Ya~illY> .rrt~.~Y8:V())ling the, ,30th. "ionary Society. wlil ~cprescilt the 
:. Pr~BS:" 'is,:,'9'Ut in: th~ tnteres~ of n women~8 '.work at the morning service 

~Ie,~(.I'Jl ..... ~.r'i~i~~.,:ar :.' ~C,.h., :00., 1 ~t, St. ,eou. Is" at .11 a. m. ~v.{!t'y mem.hcr amI at
rv~,,?lil .•. 1f/.llutg~'lV!~ng its. ~resent tendent should:be .outand 11enrM)'6. 
,(j~~N~ta,., an~ m):Ist, add to their Woods 'worth while' message;' . 
bouildlngs. Let all ;t th'is time he faithful t" 

.• 1.60 
" "" jloot. 

c: ...... "A.;" nights. Wayne 
W;'R. Weber, Pro-

tho things ot the Kingdom .. 
Remember the mldwceli:prayer aer· 

v]';', Weilnesd~y nlgbtat 7:30 11. m. 
-'--' 

.Flrst. Presl>,.teriaD Ch1ll'W 
'._ ~~ .. ~~t?n ',c~ ,.Jon~., p~tQr, ' 
10:30 Morning WOl'ship. . Sermon, :, . . ':i 

For 

Cheese; pickles, 
,I 

such as are usually 
_" I " 

. Th'anks;;.-----,---I---
, . 

• • giving 
Servi-'-,,_c' 

I '.! ' 
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D~n.a Bartling. 

1 ' 

ITEJ) STATES COURT FOR TH~ 
DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA NOB· 
F;OLK DIVISION. 

In the Matter of George W. Yaryan, 
Bankr.upt. IN BANKRUP'l'eY'-' . 
To the Creditors of the above nam· 

ed Bankrupt: of Carroil. coimty of 
Wayne wrthln said District, 

Notice Is hereby, given that on the 
19th day of NO .. ~jfti.. "ber A. D. 1923, the ,j ~, 
said George W. "aryan. was duly ad
judged bankrupt, and that the first 
meeting of creditors wiJI be held ab 
the office of Referee in Bankruptcy 
In the city of Norfolk, county of Mad-
\son anel' State of. Nebraska, on the' 
4th. day ~f Deceinber A. D. 1923, at 
one o'clock In the· afternoon, at whfcl1 
tlme;ald creditors may attend, prove 

elr. clalmli, appoint a trustee; ex
amine the bankrupt, and trans.act' 

ueh 'oH,,,r business as may properly 
come before said meeting. ' 

Dated at NOrfolk, Nehraska, Novem
ber 19, 1923. 

H. F. BARNHAR"I;, 
Ref€ree In ·Bankruptcy. 

fUI.2II., , '( , .. , _ " powers, make every:ettort to win fOt!" matter may appear at a County Cour~ book would be of advantage. t() IIM~~ 
_. l--b., .'.'~,J .n ... ~._ 111.-:' ard:.s"ln. Lackey did, tll~ same Aiiide~~~n. In the TheOt!"Y.ofEducn- ltsta.tesmanllke anQ human leader- be held'ln and for said ·County; one.who intends to ''Work'' tl1~0'3f~ =" -IJOOQ "" "" ..... '" ....... tl 'n ' '.'."."" .;~. tude'nts ' .. rn thcl I h t d d give to and sh"ow cause why the' prayer o!the college. Do'ollttle's "How I do'''" IS",. 1", tat llUnb-".-"r •• ....". ." N\A hll).S.,ag,n!!l._~n.<LttlQ..,Jl.~1L.IDIlL"on .,Q_c.~_-"Ume s en l' shJ.p '01 the hilt es or er_an _. ' 

" ..". .... "..,..!'r.....,."",.. = CE' . 'th" ·u"th· cho I 'by writing com 111 It p'ctltloner should. not b<l granted;' andl good .examnle of a' nyope work'-"", . ,'.or. -~. ;- !~1j1,t~1,,~!!:i;' rru s"tteen-yartl line. Way:ne '11as way ro g so. - It our lu oya y.... ..-=1". n ' 
~ lambs, 0; :I'{~15nal!.ed nrlcen YM"<ja f'lr holdIng Oll p".!ilona· tor 'other students";" The. Pli.l.lbliC has not yet firmly. es- that notice of the l'endency of said' a, coo:respondel'ce school and,,~~~; 
*oe>dll.oo'; '1 '00,10. ; he pexi play" Rennlcj<'R pallS to ., Orr: "Y~$, "n'd some' of them m".ke tsbUshed in lis mind that r~creatlPl1' petition Mld the hearlJig thereof, be quently, is very 1'Opulal'. Our "Uf-
rat rie., 'llcht, :1 ;'tat.· " tCl!;eY wns Intercepted all the'twenty- their wny through by tnklng examl- Is a r.eal need., l\. n'lce. as.M'. y .. factor In given to !In persons Interest~d Yn ber eight· needs no IlUbi .• The.~C~Ia; 
" .. "., ... ~«!(I1" .' 'I " .. I " I' I': II () yard"·l!ne. A l1ass I ma.<l~ lhll'tf na~' ons tOt!",,' othcrs.~ _" .. -' ,,"" the d!\l1y .. H(e, Qf every. \l1.O.m\jer 0/· a said .matter 6y publishing II cop!, of logue" by Wand Searbuck is parh !lIS 

"" r" t ""t 'j' ~() tl" .. I" II I t us this order .In the Nebraska Democrat,' tIle "est Illustrated book ever nubll' h. 

"

.J, .' '" ." PAIl..' Bell )'!lade Il st ~Pd ten "'''''' : '. ,,0~ .. " ... .,., 1. e., ,.wo.r.. '.' community.. TIS s proven 0 1 <I .. ~ , ~VA"D IU¥I"'!I ." .. III' i:, !,::, ~lIro~gh the Hila. nJtz ,,<I the $MlC i i. "",' .. . • 'when we.·n~t~c~ the Jl!suffi~.ent a wl\eldy newspaper_printed n sal "ed. The last, named publlc~t!Qn .. !,~ , 
" ,"OR EXPE~II' IttA:~, ~~";tf", ~:!l~, t,he ,!>al\ 9n the th~e"-Y'\!'P.lM., . (,I~ an~}, jl~tlng at caf~terla.),. "K. fabllltl""'pr<>vlded everywhere to meet County. three successive weeks prior, very popular, lespecially wit!:! ,,~0'1l~I'" 

." .. '. 10"1;iiIil¥;,.:t~:~,~LL~(Ii!*,,,r,,ru lugl1~!1 ~p.e ,h<;l1 '1ver, ~Il 10F. ':Tl/ese
j 
F~~t~~.t,aste J)ke eth~r ... the need. adequately and sumclen~lx· to said day of hearIng. , folks and Is u~ually C.O. ~;, "II :.'",,~ ,'.' ".' .. :jJt,~, .. "!.!".,, .. "! ":' a ~~inp~.,~ltzd~f'ii~rckcd tl)p cx~ra, :r: ~70~'i,kroW the. r~son, don·ty<>.u!, It Is a ~QmmuJ1lty problem to meet (seal) J. M. CHERRY. , .,. . "" .tl;ot. ;rohn IItoa"lin ~~"" " p In;{" 'l"e~u 7: .·Walile 3.! '. Th~~ have tochlo~rm them to. ~Il eeds of ~he recreation hours. Th~y N15-3t County Judge.' An "utomobi~.-a Ford, .we xl\~a~," "'", 

... .;.ba ... ,no d. I'Y. .~. ctl.tb' '.'.' ..... "" II! .. L t .• '~ ......... '" .1' .. fPJr •. ". 1 •.. k. i.Cke. d. ~()ff.I\1;'.I .. ,.w .. . nY.n .. e.",rh.U ..• rn.: tlltil.n .. ' .. ' .. ft. o."n. 1 W(\!klng';;wa
y
.:,.. ' , '1nlU1t :provide community. pa.rk. s .a. n. d was stolen fr0ljl in front of t~e ~anl; ,1 .!n'ea, .wasta l!iO!'1!':, 1".~IINIt1' .CII;.I"~' "t/) ti\£> , , twerity~O'D' . v,jfil 'jin;)' I ... " . I .r~;_,;.~c.:...:.~_·_' -'.- < Illaygrounds where every' member of Esther: '''You want to keep YOU~I er-Union storel at Ran,lolph last w, 'k 'I' . 

... Up. ew ;1:'1111 "n.tlt,~",-·,'''I' ' ',I I . Ii"" ~ '. ," ,I' ,. I, ..J~I" 'I I ',. " ',.. .. ., "(" - t'F Id p't II" S til" . 't T" 1 
~ 111)Qatal .. lee" 'I"""" ' ,.'-' ,is :4~,nil~r. ,illl~\~ed, t)IIrtr-llyo, ~IlJ'(lsl' . "i"llel1cr:'SQ . .l'Oll.calllD I~q»l :.IJo.ugh" eommun)ty may "enjoy unr(\l!t. ct- eyes O\lcnnex r ny, I. , a fuay mg" . ue car, Ileaf Y"n~ I 

..• ~rl! tll)'lll. :a.,~11 ."'" i~r~(l\Il,~Il)g no r(j)11lll'*. l'~ru Willi, to\1j'~:~, I • ." ad use alareu prope~l!, dealgped and~~~,:,"':.~~~~u.\. __ \J'ink-~'T~ b~lon~d'~to\n'~Irao~~not~~:~s~~~c" ~'~' 
.. , ."~1<e" ctt ,{~.~.iS!m .. ,."p:I'!!'!IlI""""~' ·~tr·Jcjl' o~.th" pexH~'; pl"Y8"nl;>l<}~s, l'!"qill,.r~'l!'e.· .lr,.th~~J·' develQQed lac the. pprpooeh·-l··--·~h'"'-- c;az.-.y rt"'yOu goar,aund wnh" them', rew mlnu.~es .. 'It I\,n",d, ",,'Q,,' I 

Ca. nl~. t .~ .. ~~~ml~~' ~ 'Ir.l.ftt an .. d. twen .. ty. B .. ilZtmf\<I.e ... !lI tou",/,- tljat even the canary birds sing W. o.uld lCOu.thlnl!: .. ol..teac ng"c en\- j' ~IT-,r" ' ,: l',l'r'llf F I 'I' "", I 'II,· ';' Iy'~' 'as' 'on" '8. center 'bue • ~·l'~r'-Q.. "w I ~ ~.., ". Jstn' w1thout ~ "·a.borf:'.~ory.,! or eou~Be e\Q2ed. trace obtainab,e. 
"1''!-ii';":'!~'rl[l;l,' rlil;··:~I .. ';" .,~ " I i r :!I"'I'I'II::III"': I::I;'!., "l' I I' .+=-. • . . . .. '1 
. ""i,:""'" '''-'I'!'' 'il "il' . ,," .'" '''1 '1',,11 'I:, I," II I t. '. I 
li:;':;·'!.!i!ll;;, ill'I;···.··:I" .,.':I:'ii,r..~I··I:'II"I':.i": ... ·II'" ,,':.'11 ~",IIJI " ".. .. 

'jiI,\ i':i'~!i:d!k!H.:I': ~~~':~ ,~,~t /, 1IIIHilill:,;,i,,{ ! ii' :: ill:' ,;, I " : ,! hnJ.:~~1ilf :r,'I., i \ I:I"I:! 1:.111' :r,I' I, "I 1'1 Ir 1111, I I E ~lfllUj<liUl , 'I J ~ i I .~ • i -. '. 

'~ 
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I ,. -,.- ~ " '. '" ,., I 

in ••• .;.. __ .~J~~.,;.~.;;:~~,'~·a1~~ .. ~~!:S · - . 
: The Sixth ! 
: Sense : 

RNtrletlonl 'on Their. F .... dGm AN 
Dleappurlng One Aftoor Another, 

S.YO :II W rltoor. 

= •• ·• ___ •• ___ • ___ ••••••••• a 
• • • CASTE -RULE$INDiA' SCHOOLS 
: Battling :' ·untouchabl.""" Chll ....... Ar:e, Not P.... I • 

""Heel &0 Mlnul' With Th,lr, : the Wolves : 

I. I, 

Dlr~ction for Tannin~ :c 
Leather and Fur SJ.citls 

• ---¢--- G 
: BT MYRA CURTIS LANE : • • D·-·--·==~e~~~=Qsa~~·----a 

".e\t, .. " Ther.. • __ • .. ,.-" : s,. ANTHONY'REIMERT : 
The contra.t between the .tatnll 'ft. pubUe eehool .. we mow It la I .' I 

Farmer clin Make Use of 
Iiides Prbduced <?n Fann.·' 

(@. UU. W.atsl'1l N .... p.p.r O.lon., 
theee ){o81em women and 'the poeltton JaardlJ--. -pol&lbUltJ. tn...Jn.d1a.- b8C.U. =-·---------------···----11' 
of ,T;'"omen .In Turkey proper ,rows ~ ehUdren .t IncUa af4ill not perm1t~ NliwQ&per-Uaton..) ,--"-'-- -- ~--", "'11-""'1 

steadily. In faet, the re.trlctlons 81ll" ted to 0Dj01 u,tblng tbat remottl1 pIERRE LOUIS bad been two (Pr.P& .. ~ b. ~~. A~~:~1t::.~I" D.p~" , "BUT that ';>lllntIng's wond.rtnllH 

Homet Cal'Y, the artist, stood 
looklng at tbe canvas executed by the 
boy, whUe hIs wlte, standing at his 
al4e, added her own enthu.lasm to 
his.' 

rounding Turklsh women disappear r ...... bl ... tr ... auoclatlon. years In t1Je. great northland. • :_Dlrectlons ~or tanning hldee ~IL,tIle .. 
more and more almost dally. I'our CO,.LI,lMBU8 DAY Th.... are a '.reat men)' 81leh Before be ~ntaway Madeleine had' ~rm are ilven In.a 'new bulletin JaiI:,;; 
1e... aco the Tu.klab woman obop. Ichool., 10 be .ur"; bllt' tbe chUdren promIsed to walt for hIm, and he' had publlshed- by ,the United Statl!'! .:iQ&r", 
per In Pera ueed to throw her Tell October twellth Is· not eeh,brated as wbo a!fend' them' are either caste brought back enough peltrle! to' keep pn\'tment of AgrIculture, alld 1u~llId,,1II1, 
back whlle In the European IIllart".. "holl<l"~ because It w .... the day upon equal. or the1 are held to the strict" them comfortably and start. the-bOme Farmers' Bulletin 1334, "Homi\:.,,!r~- , 
but wonld draw It 01' .... her tac:e Imme- willch Christopher Columbus wa. born, oble"anee" of caate relnlat1ono. th'llt they hod planned. ' nlng ot Leath~r and Small.ll)I.r. Skl!I",""" , .~ "Who tauiht yo~.boyf' 

1'1 Jest taught myself," answered 
the boy. "Pop .• ays U's all foolish· 
ness." 

dlately on crossing the bridge to Stam- he<>au.e It wa,o suppoSed ~ be. the The chlldren ot the depressed classes Arrlvlrig. at the next RsttlQlllent. ThIs bnll~tln )V'lS .pre.pared In .,t,,,,p~PI8 .. ,,. 
boul. Today the hanonm ot the upper <late upon !WhiCh Columbus llrot stood are not allowed to enter anywhere, Pierre LouIs had learned lhe truth, to the thollsontls of reqllestli>!l:llcel:rejl." 
claS8 bardly wears the Tell at all. It upon the ground which forms a part of la,.. Eleanor F. Eran In the Saturday Madeleine had married his rival ;rea';' trom rar~ers .f.< In.!ormlltlol) ,tllllt]!l'Ut" , 

"What made you want to pain!!" 
"I dunno. It's just a-just a 

something here," answered the boy. 
pointing to his head. 

hanga down trom the sIde of tbe char. till' continent ot AmerIca. " mvenlni Poat, and 1 myseltliave seen the month after he' lett. Sbe bad them ~o I!l •. ke u.e. ot tbq .. ~dU .. ,. 
shat In a knot, and ligures merely as The exact date of \J.18 birth IB n.ot nltDib"~ ot them In,roups-earerl.ln. been' mocklnll blm. '. on·.thelr farnisand,tvf, . .w!l,l,*", 
an ornament. ,known, nor the exact place. teillient and 'ladly coneclous 'If ilielr Now Pler-reLoli.ts ,vii'i\oillilii- otte~ no-iiulrket. SomeWpu';, 

A ndmber ot MOIIlem t'rl. of tM Ills birthplace Is supposed to be djlabllltfea-'-squattlnr on scboolbouse to Jean's cabIn, fpr . , can aw~y, ,lilt .. , .. 

Homer had a taik wIth bls wlte. 
dHe· 1s a -gr~at~ natur.u, untrained. 
genIus. With tl;ree or tou, years of 
training he wonld astonIsh the world. 
Hfs technic, of course, i1J nowhere, 
but the coloring, the Instlnct-" 

Turkish capital have become. pupils '. G In I I d tI"~!J~T:.~r·~an~,d~~a~"~oa!b~i!~O~r:bln~i:n:.~U~Ch~· ~~'E~~ . . tQ . .$l.~_& .. ,. 
ot Robert cqll~ge,tbf)..~an ~:;::~t i~:~'--:' -_tIl_~!\ll,_.-"~~!'...~ ~e . small, 1\1'*"'"'1 " . 
picturesquely s!tuated 'on the hlli. of The date wblcti we all kn~w Is 1492. 'dows scboolhoUlle It. was five mlles ·away. Be wen~ ., farmers .n!'-~l!n!'llk., .' 
Bebek, by the Bosporus. The num- 'rb t th hi b dI cOnld by any cbance croas a along the torest traU, throu~h th.e 11\. that. mUl't eIther wllrk'h~~ ',' .".-
b t Tu kl h tI 'Il was e year In w ch e scov· riiom thresbold. • mal.e.rlals or ~O 'l'I'ho"t)"l,~\i'1 ",·,r-· .. er 0 I' S women ac va In pro- ered America, and tor a dIscovery of tense cold of that hungry winter, 'A '" '" 

tesalons has ifeaU,. . Increased. Dur- that oort It seems only fall' aod rliht Yet In one wa,., and 811 tar its the brooding lils revenge: Head down, he, leather. -' '. ' 

"We must do somethlni for him. 
Ing my recent visit tv Constantinople that we should do him the honor of adnntai"1 ro, the depressed cluses went along, tlll suddenl,y a. shadvw It_ls...ppsslble to do a. ta1rIJ , 
I found that a young lad,. whom I had celoorntlng a speclal day tor him. ODjoy better educational advalltaies f~l~ across his path. ss·tlsltactOI'y job of tnnnlng, 'lu, :th",. 

Homer." 
"There will be a vacancy In the 

Free Scholarsblp' Fund at the InItI-

tlrst ",et sgo years before ihad bnt two For ColumbUI was the one who made than any class In IndIa, because It la Turning, he saw a Umber wolf It requIres some sklll and· a con-
terms lett to attain tbe degree ot d.,.,. to them that the Ohrlstlan missIon· lookIng at hIm trom amoni tbe treel. slderable nm<iunt of < experience. Only;~ 

tnte ~Is faU." . 
~uid hIs father let him go'/" 
"Well, that's up to the hoy. He's 

ot age, Isn't he 1" 
Homer took the tellow aside. "H<>w 

long bave you been paInting?" 

tor or philosophy, with the ultimate so mnny thIngs. p~oslble. Perbaps oth- ariel d8Yote their particular atten- Hellulckened his .Pllce. . It was latjl In the event that the margIn otpdce 
aim of entering government .ernc... er. may have dlsc~vered what he dI</,..., tlon. • betWeen th'e rl.whlde and the':rilil8h~il' 
The rare abllltieil of Halide Edlb Ha- doubtles. In time to cvme they would It ls to be understood, ot cour.." that a,ternoon,and: he hOPed ro, be at product. Is such" aa to wntTant ·.~e 
noum, the well·known Turklsh woman have done oo-but that ls all cuetlswork the communIties. and castes' are all Jean's cabin by sundown.. But .Ilow. tarm_ er In tlion, lrig for filmsel! lb It' ad- . 
author, have been rewarded b,. her on our part, The tact Is COlumbu. did mixed up In the -',eneral populatiOn, the lun became obscured, the anow vI.able to attempt home tannIng. '.rite' 
nomlnatlon as minister o· publl~ In- make the discovery, 80 thatslnce·.hla and are not, except In occaslonal In. began to tall, and presently. 10oll:In, lne~erlenced·. cannot bOne to make .• 

, ~ I tI I h'· I back, Pierre saw three wolves watCh- -~ v. otructlon In the Turkish cabinet at t rue Ie. counlt 911 upon t ~ cont nent Ita,!ees, domlcUed en masse In .epa- leather eqnal" In appearance,. or. ' 
·'Only a year or two. I AnrurL have accompllobed 80 m~u~ch~~th~.t~lallll_r:a~t:,~a~r~e:a:"rl.~1o.~H1:nL~d~u~an~d~.H~~~;~~Ing::;'bhlm;;;::,'.~., • ...;'.,,;illrea"1rtllli\lil!lOiI';--~'l~ft~~~~~~~u;~!:!:!-:~::."~~~=-"----

. .The..laot-..l'elillnants-<lt--p(.111(1H;,y.-T1r--rJ",'::~~·'u and-IUllaZln&~. the market, farmers IIIld ranehlQ~ 
9u_Ulrn~LwmUL_PIUllLWl-O"'-1~OJ,."':D~trth>-e.ure>-t:tnallY dloappeared with ascent to The parente of C<>lulDbue were wool· brutel alwaya traveled In snould be able .to ·make se"lceable 
ain't no money In painting. And the caliphate of hIs' majesty 1o.bdnl combel'll, but theYRlw to It that Colum· T~ey wO'lld not dare .tt .•. ·h,C.k~I ... " ... ""< _.tor--",osLfarm, purpoaes'·\)y~--
there's the \:.bQ.r_es. _He ..IlI(,Lmebbe He l/1. the lint ruler or the hus was .qulte.well Elducated. At an+-IIP"Ik. were fOIl!;:;w hl:.rl<e~nd.B~~Oldnll carefully fOlldwlng thedlre~tlons given' 
atter the summer bq. arde,rs hnc;! lOne dynasty wlio adheres to the ... rly age be bepn .his ilte upon the '" Tha cast .. and th. comm\1l1lt1el ma, In the bulletIn. 

t •• d 118ft all enjo ce"-'- _. u t lal back agaIn, he saw that the pack had It 1'8 nev' er -dvls-ble tor an Ine-."- .. he'd buy me another canvas. But he WOfl em ,orm o. matrlmony.-Edwar . 1 a ....... m_It re 0 .oc Increased to halt a dozen. .... ~ ...... 
SIlYs It'. toollshness;" J. Bing, In Current History Maiazlne. We 1111 know ot his desires. pd· his Interconrse; the,. may meet tonther He had nv rille, nothing but the anced perLlOn to try to tin vaillable .. tur ' 

".And tell me about that tilfug tbat struggles to obtain aid tv dla:co'f8r a and tall< and arille' and d'- the revolver wIth whIch he had mellnt tit skins or large bld.s. to ba madelnro' 
makes "You waot to paint." Homer UNDLORD OF THE LONG HEAD route to Asia by goIng weat. The Brltllb raj .bi·unllon It th.,. are 80 coatll, robes, or rugs. The results would 
spoke Tery gently. r roundneaa of the earth Oleant som":' mlnded-and tit .. II what th.,. bave oboot Jean. He cvuld only haBten be dlsapPollltlng, both In app~ari~ .. 

"1-1 dunno. It's ~ometblng I go.t French Hou •• Owner Devil'" 8ch..... thIng very real to Columbus. He puz· been d01n, to ulncreaaln,extent du,," ~nd trust tv luck tv reach s"fety b&o 8nd quality. Sm811 1'Ilr akln8 ot'low 
to say. It's. something In my head. to Enlist Tenant.' Int.rost In zled over It, thought of It, law In hI. Inll the put.te'f :rears-but It must all fore It grew dark. But where was market value. however, can be tlUlUe4 
It's Ilke trying to talk and nvt being mInd the round, round earth ond ot be In the open places Of public aasem, satety? Not In Jean's cabIn. He tor home or ~ountry uo8,aceordln';'. to' 
able to." . . . the Property. himself traveling Into As)a ,by ~<lther bly. -. < must torego hIs Icheme ot vengeance dIrectIons ilven In .the bulletlll, .: ciop,.., 

"It's the sixth sense," explaIned the The constant Increase In the price door as It were I . It III the babltatlon that Is Invlo- tor the present, and go tv Andre pi whlcb ma~ be obtlalned from 'the" 
artist gravely. "The sense of beauty. or materIal and the wages ot labor So at last h" started on this venture. lable; the person 'that muat be JUard- Tardleu, it trapper, a mile tarther UnltedSbat911 Deportmellt 'of A,rlcub 
A tew people !U'e born with It. They tends to make the upkeep ef ani build. Partly wIth royal assistance, and partly ed aialnot pOllution. along the. trall. - W8shln8ton, as long as the·aup., 
,pre usually despised by the world lug an l onerous atralr for the owner. wltb .the'help ot !/:Ie Zlnz~iJ., merChants The snow was failing tast. A dozeD lily Ilat.. ". , I' 
Ilnd live har-d \lves, but the world The repaIrs called for by exacting ten- of Palos, they stftrted. MAKING PAPER FROM. ASPENS wo!vee were prowling atter 'Iilm nvw. ";Q::. ,I 
never knows of the ~ompensatlons t Th nI 11 I - __ J and the tratl seemed IntermInable. Modera. te Pnm .. , ing. Each; :1 
they receive-interior' compensations: :~e~b!:d~o !;~[:al': f~~h~~e:::~:~~~ the ;:~t:e;a~ .. y ~~~:: :: t~::"';: Indu.try Suggest,,, for Utah, Wlllch !~ll~':\e~~:.;e~~ I~e WSh~:h ~eea~ll~~~ Year Will Help Ch---!'.· ea'. 
Do yon understand 1" by the carelessness which many of slitll, manned by Columbus; ·the NIna, . Hal About 100,000 Aern of !;:.t·l" 

Th b dd d d bt1'll11 Th T hIs bome. There was II' little trozen p'robablv there ,. no nommt::' ,'. 
e oy no e on y. them show In allowIng cblldren and commanded by Vincente Yanez PInzon. 01' ..... stream to cross. ~rown' -'nlt tree th~at I. ~.~ I ttl •... 

~"Tbose ~who ~cho'ose to develop thIs servants to deteriorate the apartIpents a~d the PInta, tommanded by Martin ... ,u DV 

sense are bound to 1tl-'lUtthelr lives they ren1;.c' Al(lnzo I'.\Dzon, end In all there were Ill. Utnh the manufacture of paper PIerre Louis swung around. The pruned as the cherry, unless It Isi:the. 
nutl! they die. They' have to make A farls honse owner has just In- ni) more than. 120 men. from aspens IS-llo new.ldlla, as some wolves were wlthl\> twenty paces of quInt"" ThIs I. not' vl&wed 11$ !,leg_, .. A 
theIr choice once and forever-elther ven\ed an IngenIous inethod of mak. 'It waS-August third, 1492, that they of the ploneera In tllat state produced him. As he turned, the hnngry Iqet by the- trult growers but raj;her 
to refuse to serve ,It, or to serve It to Ing hi. tenants hIs allies In the care left Palos; or, as we havealw~ys said a fall' grade of paper frvm 'wood pulp shapes slunk back. But I~ WIlS grow· as. an unneeessary qperatlon. I~ ,III 
the exclusion of ali else." and upkeep ot the apartment house and rags suitable 1:01' news print. Ing dark. And PIerre Louis would partly dUe also to the fa"t that·"the·' 

He went on to tell hIm ot the pos· he owns, says the WashIngton Star. From time to time the ;,bortage 'If ps_ rather have dIed than !'Rve !lsked aid 
slblllty of hIs getting hIm a tree He has offered_a pr.\zeof two - . 
scholarshIp at tbe institute In the .taU. rent for the best-kept ~partment and emplDylng . the quakIng Stiddenly hIs h.~rt stood stlll. In 
The boy hesitated. In the end the has made the tenants tbemselves a aspen trees 'If Utah for reductlon to the bed of the stream, facing hIm, he 
matter was lert undecided. ' commIttee of Inspection and ttward,. pulp tor paper manutactpre. saw' a tiny.. chlld. It must be their 

"I don'\ .. belleve It's altogether hIs As a consequence bll! house Is now Now there are apprOximately 100,- chlld, Jean's and MadeleIne's. And 
father." said Cary to hIs wlte as they cleaned and polished from basement 000 acres of the slopes In northern and theIr cabin was stl11 more than a 
sat together on the porch ot tlle to garret, children are carefully central Utah. Their usefulness con. quarter ot a mlle dIstant. How bad 
house that night. "Hts father has no watch'ed when at play to prevent their I!lists of lIervlng as a cover for young the child come th,ere? 
rIght to Intertere wIth the boy's ca- doing any damage, while the necesslty evergreens, and to a certain extent He hurrIed toward the c1)l1d and. all 
reer, and he's a sensIble man and f hid theY aId In contr6111n~ tlie 1I0w of he snntched lt up, three of the gaunt, 

a care at t e premises s impresse e vicioll~ forms leaped 1nto th'e stream 
wblm0u.~? see it if it ~ere 'expla1ned to on servants and tradespeople. stream!, and for that reason are on either slde- or hlm.,!- Their Bnarls 

"Th,'nk of the thousands of obscure Each of tbe tenants, In the hope of conserved by toresters. Thetlmber Is began to rIse. They wera creepIng 
. gainIng the prlze,competes with hIs soft and not of value commercially, 

uenluses that there Inust 'be In the d Ith t d dl th nearer him on both sides. He WaS ~ neighbors In care and cleanllness. an W ou enu ng e aspen areas. cut oft. 
world, Homer," saId his wife gently. PaInt and paper are kept splck and the mp;ture tree., It Is averred, would Pierre LouIs set the child dvwn 
"It's very sad." span, while fioors ,and s1aircases shine tu"rnlsh sumcJent annual 'paper 'su1'Ply 

"It's only sad for them when they wltb varnIsh. As any appllcatlon for . tor the entire West. Tbe trees grow agaInst a boulder. It began to cry. 

~~~e c~~~~td s!~::~~,:~e:~~~~:=;I~a~ryt raenPdalrc"arWe,OUtblde bbeilia fCoOrnfethSSelounpokfeeWpj6antf "Throe ~all Vee.ele." us ~:~;:!l~t ~g~u:!n~h.:tge~~~_~t~l:poe:oa~~' ~~~lsW~~Ve~ ~~re r~;~~!~:. !nsu:~:~; 
"Tbls lad Is only at the begInnIng. zf!rc In the Ilttle rhyme whIch makes of In tllit regIons, wllere they could be one of the bensts leaped. 
There Is stm"llnEr fo-t-hlDf to'-reJect the establlshment has fallen to roo ~':~rl!~eln ~~: m~~d!~e dIscovery aully and cheaply gathered for the The revolver crocked and the beast 
art utterly, to live the lite of a coun- The amount awarded as a prize to the II-ulp mllIs. Onlv trees three Inches or fell, snarling and llcklng at the blood 

most 'careful tenant Is tberefore more 'thnt streamed from the wonn~ In Ita 
try clod. If be chooses t.o do so he than covered by tbe dlmlnutlon ot the f:l~o,::.~;~se,:'a~~endd::; a,::,;an~n~~~~'two. mOFe In diameter WOUld. be taken. neck. Another lenped. Crack I Pierre 
won't be much troubled by hIs desire overhead. LouIs had broken Its leg. It dropped, 
to serve art." Whatever dates we nIlay forget, that ----Not-tntoorelt.d. bowling. 

UYou couldn!t get a:nythlng out of Not Enough Forest Protection. will somehow always stay tn our minds, '~t laYI in the paper here/' began The pack wns coming nearer. In 
him?" ... Thlrty.nlne states contain lropor- I thlnk,.for nvt only Is there the rhyme, Mrs. Johnson In the mld.t ot her read· desperation PIerre LouIs emptied bls 

"No, as I was sayIng, tb""" seems tant areas of forest land, but only 27 btlt lhere Is that little picture we can In., "that an airplane travellng _at the fI h th 
to be another factor In the ca.e that have organized state fGrest 'protection see of Columbus standIng In the bow rate tJf· ~w ... hundred miles an hour ~eVOlvlel', ~I':f nowl ere, nt~w' d e~'J. 
I don't quite understand," answered on a more Or less adequate 8cale. . of hIs small vessel, followed by the two would H,ke IItty.three years to ro ut t loug leh wo ves sca ere I". 

Cary. "HOW' ever, I understand he's t 'b rth for the shots t ey dId llttle damp-ite Systematlcfire protection of prIvately others, and of the. water so blu. lind rom, e ea to the sun." -- on theIr tough hraes, ali,rthey always 
thinking it over for a 9ay or two." owned forest lands Is sadly lackiDg;- -sparkl1ng and -betlutltur ·a"na smooth. UWhat's HiatT' ret-unied' O-ap John.. closed In, again. ' 

They sat there' In slience, The At le.ast 166,000,000 acres of ouch land Columbus took many voyages In hIs son tJf Rumiml Ridge, arou.ed trom a In a few mInutes It would be dark, 
nlght was very ca!lm, very beautlful now receIve no protection and on life-time;' he diSCOVered man)! Islands, doze. .. Then the flnal rush WOUld corne .. 4\-
Not a breath Rtlrr~d. Slowly a many other areas the pr.olectlon fur- made for hImself a great 'and lasting "You w"sn't Ustenlng, torment It I ready they were about to sprIng, A 
couple came along' the lane, a youri'g nIshed Is Incomplete and Inadequate. name In hIstory, but he never knew he It Wc;mld take an aIrplane golnr at monster leaped, The revolver crackee) 
man and a girl. TheIr anns were An average expenditure of. between had dIscovered a new continent. two hUndred mlles an hour. litty-three agaIn, andr then the huge, shaggy 
around each other,' their cheeks ctose two and one·half and three cents an :Always he tho11ghtthat those- places years to reach' t~ sun." form hurtled agaInst hIm, knocking 
to each other .. Tiley st6pped In the acre, or a total of $0,21;0,000, wO)lld he had touched h8(\ been parts of "Wbat's the dltrerenee1 You ain't hIm down, Desperately PIerre Loul. 
sbadows of the maples, Cary could faIrly protect all of the prIvately Asia. tlmlni to go there, are ,.ou T'-Knnsa. Inlel'[)osed hIs body between the wolf 
not hear what .words were passing owned forest land In_the UnIted And Its"'i'ms quite sad to think of, O1ty Star. Rnrl the child. He was slnltlng Into 
between them. !Nor dl.f he want to. States. The task 1s at present two- the :timM.rr~'v~-been -a-pplauded !! 
But there came ·to' his 'and hIs wIfe's third" undone. often, ve. "y justly, too!) when we've Woul~~'t Commit H .... lf. OblslvIon. I Itl h t t ., , urlden y are so I.ngou. 
ears the sound of 'a kiss. cited wtll or played the plano well, or l'I'umerous ladles now study law, are Anot!,"":' Another. And then, as 

They parted, and slowly ~he ,young For Value Received. somethIng of that sorl, that ChrIstopher admitted to pract\.ce and become oma- PIerre LouIs opened hIs eyes where 
fellow turned In at' the' gate and came A Boston woman relates that dilr. Columbus, who dIscovered America, dId ments of the' bar. A Supreme court he lay, coverIng ·tbe body of the cMIt! 
up toward the house, 'Homer and hIs Ing her trip to England ahe v18lted a not even know of the great deed tlrot judie met one 'If the youngest In the with hIs own, he saw Jean '),endlng 
wife looked p.t each other. It was the certain place and employed a iUlde he had done. . corridor of a public bulldlng. He over ,11m, and the last ot tha wolves 
boy. to show her around. 'After he had Never'had he any realization that In bowed and psuled to remark: "Y-ou sJlnklng away Into tlte forest, 

He came on as In a 'dream~ did not explained the pr1nclpal attr~~~fons' of a new contl~ent would they erect are the prettiest lawyer I ever BIlW, .Tenn helped h!m to his feH., HIs 
seem to see them, and went into the the neighborhood she remark~d- as ~he monuments to him, nor thnt in SChools and, I m.ay add, one ot the Qest." eyeR, c1lInted. He stared nt lhe ehU", 

. -'-'house. handed hIm hIs fee: "I trust that what they would gIve pageuntll about 'hle She thanked him and passed on. frIghtened, but unhurt, at his enemy. 
"Well. I guess thereis, no need t'ltk- yoil have told me .Is absolutely true. trIp, his dIscouragements, hIs suc- '.'Whlch did 

Ing up the matter any further," I never feel I should pay for un- ceases. j Lonls' neck. 
Homer sIghed. . "He's made Ills truth.... And iiI. Ilttle son DIego, whom Queen But the "My child-mIne and MadeleIne's." 
t!'boiee." "'VeIl, mn'am/' responded the old Isn})elLa: J?lRQe a page at the SpanIsh he··sohbe<t. '·And'it fs thou hast eaved 

"It's sad," sighed his 'wife.' t~now, scanning the coin, ·'truth or court, could not boas.t to the-others and hIm. And ~e wronged thee so." 
"Sad, yes. But ~lfe ,must be' Bel"Ved untruth, ye've had a good $Ulln's say: ,IIEh, my friend, think nothfng ot 

gum' vdlerever the bark .A.ln·mrf!(l, 
or mutllllte.L But as a matter ot ~act, 
the ehe.";' -'\\om respond to a mQdel-e,lA!i, 

. Just.-+s d~s any other iru.t( 
tree. , ,'j'ij - I" I 

When the ~ers of the t--i,be
come thIck 1:1\;;0 the twlp .:ilM 
branches throughollt the Inner area of 
tile trees are oerlously shaded It',: re-
sults lil llUtrultfnl and dYlhg _ 
brnnciIes, Also, whrut fruit Is 'IJ 
likely to run' small In slz.e. . 
been observed that chel'ry 
sweet nnd sour) which are . 
pruned nnd underted are I!k.~IY 
tlueo spurs wblch are IrregUlnr In 
bearing. ' 

For proper functIoning ot the 
tree It Is necessary to bave 
conllltlons, and any Impa!lrnlen.t 
foliage weakens the tree. It 
known ,that the cherry tree 
phinted very early In. the 
else late In the fall, 50 

cOllles established as soon 
This I .. portly due to the de:pelld~in~a J 

the tree places \lpo.I). the 
soon- as-they-are-put-<>ut.~ 

Therefore.-'the cherry tr,*, 
to popular bellet, should. be 
model'ote prunIng ""i,,h--year 
other year, OIjenlng u'!> the . 
Ught cnn penetrate to all 
applles partlcularly 't~ tbe 
ara found In the dOO<' yard Of. 110 
city, suburbnl). and <lOuutry homes.!' 

TI"~"''''''A-7~:1 'Ii I 

as well as art;" raid l Cary-, "and a worth." "My ~ather has <1lscoverea a new that: For I have fl of my oWn In 

man can s~ldom. ~~tve two :m~ft~,s:t~e~r&::'~' L~=~,k~~~~~~~\IlIJL~:-.~co~n~t~ln~e~n~'t~, ~Wlh~I~Ch~I!S~I~n~o:re~t~h~a~n'~c~n~nQb~e+~!;~~~;';:~~rii~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~:i:';;;'fJ:~~~~~~~~:'~~~~~~~-
Eeo~omy. ~ .. - There have been Inrg~ Increases In (or that' matter I'" for four yeara. and later T_o __ R~move._MT/dew. 

"Mary," sail!: ,Mt., Chlrplelgh, "I've the number c>f pure' bred arilttirusi In. F&r l~l~her dl~l .little DIego kn,ow,,-l"~8f>tUl'ea by American troops, has been ~ A latmdry expert tells of a good waf 
decided that we'd ~ett~r let Tom have Cnnada during thf~ decade hetween tb"e and 1t ~~~ always seemed such a pity. rebuilt by Miss BeUe SkJnJ.ler, a. to remove mlldew'trom clothing. Ord~~ 
his way, after all~ ,and Bend hlm to last two. censuses. 'TIle jnc~ense: in . It'WO~lcl have'beeu a,...splendld thing wealthy resident "or Holyoke, Mass. nary washing fnns 'altogether to ra.. 
college:" • the number ()~ pure bred h()rses be~ ~DY :U#le boy to llave been able to The place has· a new:.. town hall .. with move (heRe unsightly spots. Here is 

-"Oh, John ( Th~t'8 twonderful{ So I tween 1911 and 19-21 was: 44 per l' . . a :'Rehool, ',a new, l1brary s.nd'-:a th1n&, the c()rrp~t tr~atment: Rub some good 
-generous and Toml will be a "redlt :to .. 1 of cattle, l~Q per cent; of , uriknown betore In the long history ot l.nundry soap well Into the marks, then. 
you, r know." ~ *er cent, nnd of BwIM, Dearly 44 ' the ylilage-,-a water supply system, as cover the souped part with· French 

"r hope so. An" I OW,1 we'll selid ient.· T'he-nllmher ot- pute'bred .,,~ .. ;. ";.~I··-j;" .. ,-·~c',""~~"I<!;~··""- well as .. 'monument (0 the war dead. .chalk, or eVlm .finely scraped :.ordlnaQ' 
[-just got a bill ff(~ ,.a ". aq.lge f~. r wl1M In the n(>mlnlon In 1921 waB 47,782: chalk would do. Place In an aIry 
be did to my car la. t· w~ek :and schoOl's 1 ~att1e, 200,6:;6; sheep, 93,M3, and' of N,w Crop Ol •• a.... space; If In the sun, so much the bet. 
a darned sight lea~er.II-RlChmon-d swine, 81,14;{." Flrteerl new diseases· of 'field" atld ter. Leave tor about...an-bour and then 
Times~DiBpateh." .------ ::-'1'~a~'':'0?d.,'' Bug,geated the head of Tecetable crops were r~pol'ted 'in the repeat th~ process 'a.. second· time, or 

, , , ' , , . . i Growth of Bank Depoltlte.' w,aa duly approve:u by :United ·States durlnJ HJ22. Twelve even a third time if necessary, It wlll 
p~~Gt~t-o~~ : 'l 1 A ldng]e New York city bank ot to~ e~mple being tol. erops -were arrected. They were car· be found tltit the mIldew marks CaD be 

"Y-ou haven~ ,fQri!":;t.t~n ~hat five 90 )- '</ay carries depot;lts_ "qu~lIng more 'two members <;if the rot, radloh, SWISS: chard, lettuce, po- removed altogethe'r In this. way without 
lars you owe hl~'I.ltllFf":ypul",,"No:;:.,1 ,\hon 21 U", •• ' the total.1 depoe.lts' In' thesOlllewhat toto, radish, Chinese cabbage, bea", the least Injury to the !/lost delicate 
Itave It In mInd." ~'l'!lY~II' ~orgC)Odt\\I!1S. ,lithe city's banks In 1847. The de- of "wOlnlUl-' "'8termelQD, .8weet·ll9tatQ, top1aio'and fabrlc.J 
sake, don't lose y l'l! mind." , , 'fOB!td In New York banRs In th'e year' tobacco MOlt of the new d1seas~s ,1 r" ,respectively, '.' '. .' , . . ' 

: I , ' 84'7 total __ d $28,000,000. Theee hallk!' girl, however. di" appeared In very. ore.t"kted--ilreas, A. Comfy ... H" De."",ea. 
CUl'lf)~."Faet.: &arrfed '$11,000,000 of 8pe-d~--f:fficr·htfi:l ~ obvious 8..8. Uboy~ aeemfDI' to. be the re8ul~ of abnormal The man who alta down "and waltl 

The people wb!o a~e most, accom· ~ clrcufatlon ot about $7,oo6.ooo~ exalUple. "L!.ttl~ cl1matle ~~" ~U~ co.~dlt1ons. tor 8 colden opportunity to come. &14111&' 
:!~~~~::ston "iacrQWVfieh"lJI,e,' i ,. ,~~ver ba~,a co~~abIQ ~at.:,,:_, /' 
~~O j~.'.!:, :.1·· ... ': ..... , II "

1

"'. ;':""'!IL"I ,:"~,, <.;;,.·7'".~II.·.J·"II'1 i.7,11.'j ' .• ~. .,'. -"......;., ~ . .....,: ~--:·-·-r ~. r' ti T(T", 

(.~ iiHli i,mil:'!!·!:I!I!!1,:;!tl : !:il::!I:i!I~I;!'li:l!ii .. lli!"i!li\: i" ' ::>21::I>'i: 



SCHOOL A.CTn;r~J,ES . ..... . 
Of ,Ml1C~ IN~'r 

ClISt for ope~e~ta-"Wlndmjl!s pt 
H~land": 
Rich Holland Farmer-Melvin Olso" 
His Wifc.-Josephine 13amett 
Wilhelmina, Hild~ (their daughters) 

-Miriam Joh~~pn, .Bsth"r MfB 
Ingham 

Bob Yankee, (AllI'I<rlcan SaleBman)--
WilHam John6tH1 

Hans, (Student ~ fiusic in love with 
WiI,!lelmlna)~Ralph Gangko 

Franz •. (Rich farm,er's ~"on)- -Rut"!' 
. Davis 

Katrina, (Rich: flinner's daughterJ
Marie Sund 

times. The work of the tackles 
e~·iis, both pn olrense and. d,.teits~ 
must be mentIoned, as it w~s prIncip
ally thru the work of these men that 
our backfield was allle to ,work, and 
also it- was U\{':se men that hroke up 
ttft~ mfljority of R:ITJdolph plays, , 

Wayne plays the ponca cleven this 
Friday, the last horne ganw of thc 
f'eason, rlnd altho the visitors will 
outweigh the home team ahOlit 15 1b;:;, 

In the man, it is expeeted that Wayne 
wiII come thru on th" long .end. 

We hope to have a lr1rge crowd out 
h the game, and it he; assured that 
thl. will be on~ of the beat g.unes 
of the se¥on, a.'5r Ponca has a strong 
team, anli the Wayne team has been 
playing a good hrand of footbaJl tha 

E*tiCATEJ)MA,N tOn: TIlE BENE; 
FIll' OF THE -AJ.,UJINL 

(From 'rhe Goldem:od) 
A certain man on~_ said. "An edu-' 

cated man is ~: man who knovrs 
enough to conceal" what he, doesn't 
know,'"' Since this l. our formula, I 
see no advantage that the college 
graduate has over lhe a-ectlon-hand, 
excePt that he has a lIttle less to con
ceal. 

Efficiency In' the art of conceal
m"ent b(~ing the determining feature, 
let us eonsliler the circumstances un
der which '~ach person Is ·worklng. 

part of th.e aea..-'SOu. 

SupPose we have, In the mJddle 
the 6001', a puddle of sirup' ":I(h a 

ChllrW'l of Bo;rs dlanlete~ o,i tW9 tee~fond with a_ ten-
James Holl, Al'tllul' eh dency --to - -spr'eiid ·sfowfy. Let this 

Prederlck Berry, Walden WAYNE COUNTY "What the man does not know:' 
Stanley McChesneiV, Arthur "·C,,,,orOI[.. Report of th~ bonded Indebtedness Then w.e are given a canvas tau,. feet 
Hoarce F«tterolf, Willis. fCIt!er, of the SUb-division" of Wayne County, square, which Is equal te "What'-the 
Bonshoof; eha'rhls. ·1~Cr$~'·,· 'Maurice Oil N,,';e!n1)~r lst;)'92301s'I 'ep"rte<l hy ·-kIlOWs;", 'W is obVlous·'that" 
Wright,. Gaylord Grlintl., Dernard the county' clerk t.o the Auditor of will he' an easy:·-matter for thl~ 
Poll"rd, Kennet.!) p.r;;Si-n'l, Ralph Publlc Accounts. City of Wakefield, te conce·al "What he doea not linow" 
Krugles, George HartSho~u, which compri"e~ a part at Wayne hy "what he does." In other words, 

j...(;">UJJ.t:H>l-I><>t-shown herein. this ma~ would be"very wise; III fMt, 
Spt>.elaltl •• ~ CIt,. of WaYll& no man ever- lived that could cOllceal 

J "Flower Song"-Esther Hall Bonda ----------$ 7.000.00 "What he did not know" thl. easily. 

-,--
ham Flxtension Bonds ___ 7,000.00 Now suppOse the sirup is four feet In· 

Dancers-Doroth.y Roile.rta,-Dorothy ilJxtenslon' Bonds __ =-12,OOO~OO diameter and the canvas two feet 
-- Felber, Mary !\.lIce Ley, -Lucille Improvement Bonds 37.000.00 square. We know thJ!l _l)l_all Is an 

Noakes. . Paving Dlst. No.1 Bonds ___ 65,000.00 Idiot and it I.~ nseless tor him to try 
IT "The Oirr ·01 My Dreams"-- PavIng DIBt. No. 1 Bonds ___ 49,000.00 to make IIny concealments, But let 

Ralph Garisk(' PIIVlng DIAt. No.2 Bonds ___ 63,000,00 us turn to a· case more Int:er.estlil1l~o'r.1 
Special Chorus-·· Pavtng Dist. No.2 Bonds ___ 52,000.00 words, more Uke 

Marian DIBt. NO. 3 Bonds ___ 6j>..Q00.00 the sirup tour feet-In'-
----~.~r2t~"1~rt_Hft~~---IJ~~m~~uu,~~ ~;~O~& __ ~~,.ooo.on~tE~:"~.spr~~~t4W~~~tl~tm 

~ 
Gtrhl Choro8 

'1. All those In Glee ·Club 
2. -others-Una ,Scbrum:pf. Lucile 

McLenan, Kllthi>I"t.u.' Lu DIl.vla. 
Neva Lacil;e;l'. 

Plan~t-Fr~da sdhNnnpf 
~ 

Mrs, StTou1'5e, ~®rall4\ntlltl"e of 
the PerTY-Plcture COlI\pant,l!Poka he' 
fore the Il"sembly Ti1~t: _'F'nldQY . 
'ng, She 'had wIth ··'h'or !gnID!)le. 
her coml!hny'. ltr~' ~he' JUnlor~, 
Froshmen and eighth grade eacn 
h(l~ght It plctur.e.·' 

Tom Thumb's 'o/~Mln~ wliiM 
gr .. ~n by Klna~!tbten'~olks M"t 

Y'rttlay, ; . 
-Mr. JacoliRon s~c 'before tho' no;;· 

Rembly Monday noqn . on ~hc topic 
"Stt'eceB~"" 

The game Fr1dar wHl he t\le lallt 
for Wayne. thIs searon,: : Mr. lJaaoh.ri" 
has been proml~~d i"O. :1\ltElrv.\ow with 
t.he OTncle ot DeIl>PC 'thti,l: he !lilly 
learn the o'ltconl" betore hand. 
. __ !~e_~u.lne~~\t:.L~1~,,-~nl!< are 
writing' Rlx htHlflrell wOI'{l thcrnC-[i,- 1')11" 
Bnnlrn. '. . 

$697,691..13 
VIII age ot-WtIlllJde 

Water Works Systom ________ $l,OOO-.OO 
fr~at- and LIghting Bonds. __ 6,500.00 
. M~ln Sewer System ________ 4,600.00 

per mInute and the canvas four 
. "squllre 'and enlarging two and 
ten-thousandth inchea every min

This person ds really normal anp 
has a v~ry hard time to cqnceal 
"what 'he doesn't "now:" 

No\V,.I~ It college graduate a~ edu
cated man? We do not knoV(, but we 
can ftgure It out,. We do know that, 

he h~s worked during hi. coliege 
course f*sf enough and hard enough, 
hi. can "as will be large enough, .In 
the. ond, to make sure that the sirup 

$12,100.00. will:· .nev~r catc,t It. . But, of course, 
VllIage 01 Carroll If the man lives long 'enough A~d. 

Works System. ______ $ 8,000,00 stops work.on his canvas UpOll gradu-' 
Heat and Lighting "ti~n, he. will some day fair back lillto 
____________ ". ______ 9,500.00 1 the:dellnlll!ellt class. So, even if you 

P'lylng DtHtrlot No. L _____ 42,000.01) arni n coll"ge gl'a~uate, don't stol' 
P,tfvlng DJtit.l~ct. l:!,o. 2""_____ 3,000.00 work, tor some day the siruI? may 
W~ter ExtenAlon BondA ____ 8,500.00 overtnlw you. 
Inlters(lction Paving B(lndA __ 40,000.00 --_---_ 

$111,000.00 
Village or UosklnA 

W!"t.r lhn'!H _ .. __________ ,_ .. $6,000,00 
w:ater Extenalon Bond. _____ 3,390.00 

$V,300.00 
Sdwol UJsll'lrt lIollds 
No. 17 -.. --_ ... _.--..... -$27.o'ilO.oO 
No. 36 __ . ___ .... _____ ~ 1.350.00 

nIlAIN V};R!!US nRA WN 
(~'rom 'fhd Goldenrod) 

PreSident Coolldge, in It Tecent in
terviE~w, n.n'~wel'ed the question", "What 

did you take .In atliletlcs 

Can Not .. Be Cured. With 'Salves 
or Ointmenb 

'. 

4~ -
T THERE is ouly OOIe se~~Slbl'" sane and .sl\fe ·way ~ 

enre PILES and prevent them fl'Q)n ~olnIng back 
every few weekS to' pain· and ann!),. you llIJaln. ~Jils' 

is' b1peimanently bMllng -tile. by· B' IDi1d; ,,~no*ei-atlve 
.. treatment whJch remOTes. and ;tuiaIs-them for ah tiline. 

. My method of cUring Piles. Fistula '-and Fissure Is not 
some'thlng .. new; ·It Is a tried ~d proven -methpd that per
"":!'.'1-entiy cures your troubLe In ..: few days without the :knife 
-without Chloroform; Ether or other general anaesthetic. 

. It does not confine you to bed -or inconvenleD.ce you In lI,Ily 
way. ", .. ~ f 

"" ... -~-- " 

I Ci.N PROVE EVERVSTATEHENT l JUKE . _ ~ 
, I han been CURING PIL)!lS .. and· REcTAl.. DiSEASES •. 

ot all kinds, except' Cancer: he~e III G~and Island tor more : " 
than t .... ~t;r years and have hundred. ot Cured and H!lPP7 --. 
Patients .wli? ... 1lI be glad to tell ;rou 'of their won.<lertlli---:·" 
cure.. 

---Ifl--'-c-
. No matter ~o ... BeTel'. ;rour -case f!! .or of how long stand-

-I 

Dr. Rich 
RectaI-=Speciali.t 

Gra.Dd Island; Nebr. 

mi!jKING FOR THE CHURC;U 

Ing-till! old stubborn cases that'ara-supposed to be Incurable 
al'II th9 Tery ones I like best to yclte to me tor l can always 
count on these folk. to b!, my best frl.ends' and boosters after .. 
my wonderful treatment has made them well.., _. 

YOU PAY. NOTHING UNTIL CUIUlD 
Remamber I do not ask you to buy an)'thlng· '01' pa;r 

anything until y'ou are cured. _ ThIS is my way of" doing 
business. You must -be cured and .atisfied betore you pay 
OIle eent, _ Don't put olr sending the Coupon. 

, Let 'He Send Vou C.nD,lplete InIol'Dlllj;ton 
Absolutel;r FREE-Use CoupOn B6~Ol'f 

.. ' I 

FREE INFORMATiON COUPON 

Dr, Rich, Rectal SpeclaHst, Grand Island, Nebrask"L 

Without .any obligation on my part, plea~e send- the Free 
Complete Information about your Cure for Piles and All· Rectal 
Diseases," except Cancer. 

Nane ________________________________ . _______ _ 

Town _______________________ ~ ______ State: ____________________ _ 

217 R .. F. D. or St;.eet'-__ · _____________ ~ ___ •• -.--

FORD GIVEN ENDOnSElllENT 
AT OUAHA ~IEETING 

~! 

39 _________ ._ .. _ 4.500.00 
44 ___ .'" __ .______ 4,500.00 

cnrf'l"'''r?" by. sayin~. 
gue$s' I held .tak.eR rhORt of the time," 
and contlnued hy stating that he WM 
too bllsy wIth hIs stuMe'-to' take ·pa"! 
III \he combats, At cJ),llege Coolidge 
was a. W)od .s.tud"ent, an eloquent speak
er, and it pri.ze ess11Y wrlter. In his 
po1itieal career. he has". shown 
noi've, good jUdgement, and ability to 
ma1te the best of circumstances.. 
IWldently there was a place II> the 
paRt t.hi.rty years where th.cse 'assets 
eOllld be noquired l>e~ldes on the foot
balli lIel~. 

A number of the women of the 
Randolph Methodist church went out 
one' . da'y last week and husked 420 Omaha, Nebraska, November 21.-
bush$l.s of :corn for' a fa-rmer not far Plan.s to amalgamate two grou'ps of 
f.rdm that town, and gave the pay to- pr.ogre.slsives into a third party move
the cuurch. Part of the force aided ment, have gone gllmmering 'in this 
the farmers wife get. ·,the dinner. city during the last twelve hours and 
These people might have gotten up In the place of this movement has 
some social function and put in a day, corne a boom for Henry Ford for p'res
work and furnished a supper for an Ident and the endorsemerr€;;["the 
hundred" already over":fed people ~~d re~ular progressive party of Neb~ka 
had' about as much cash' for the for the principles outlined al Chicago 
church; but they cou!d not· have said on Monday by the grO'up headed by J. 
after it was all over that they bad A. Hopkins of New: York. 

m"o~e sometime~ the highway over 
highway over Wf' .~. all freight m<;1st 
which must tr~ . all _that ts 'go<)d, .. 
noble, deslralll<l n life. -

52 ______ ... _____ 12.600.00 

, $49,950.00 

"Milto <1:" Pike" HelUor, or Chi",,
go:. Jaunty. clapper nnci well dI'BSR{Hl, 
~ar"~-'- "Sure, 1 Rolel 1\ lot of whiRKY, 
!iljt who Holil It to mo. mid whet'o 1\1''' 

guy"_ that bought it? The law 
they 1\1'0 as guilty as I am. 
know to t.hls dllY whel''' th<) 

A)>ral)'fil1, . Lincoln -~s not an out
st'nrldlngp\'\an of tho p",st becnuse he 
got It strong hack by .spllttlng railo, 
put beCa\ISe he could stand hIs ground 

Where good high"ways are, there '"18 
a good civilizati~n. Where a~e p~or 
h!gh"~ays are usually ignOran~e. 
poverty, disease, lawlessness. lack 'of 
culture, poor statldard~.:of living, m~s-
ery. ' , 

Investment in highways gI~s ~~~_ . 
ve.s"tment in civilization! 

ARE THE NEWSPAPER ]fEN ' 

:I,-l'!j--..!lj'l!!.'':-!I;!!:!!.-.!l1I~llliLl'Jl.<;!Qr!'-LJill''l::.j.HHI>-4:l~It'IH_:\lH.t.__c<J._COloMf-I'llM«rIi_a'td<l"' to the wealth of thEHlCmtnunity. Henry Ford nresident adherents 
:Sut by harvestlng a food crop which wHl meet again today, and more 
might be snowed under most any delegates are promised for the ses
time, they were doing "constructive sian. According to the leader_of this 
work and paying their church debt. group, Roy O. Harrop "Of 'Omaha, 

TOOLS OF ~IONOPOJ,~! 
a sj;JQecn that stlrred the minds and 
Rearts O'f the people. 

TO' . the per sen who does not believe 
~,,,\<,,,,,o·, "'.< over emphasized a'lld who 

11"S WHAT YOU TlTINK-AND SAY 
]ti. what you think and say, my friend, 

That makes the sort of· town 

The Dearborn Independent VIVI~I:r 
calls attention to the fact that Cil"
tain interests are trying to readh he 

'ot llttle ImP01'
olrer the following en
The only two names 

past that have been 
.. , .... ,._ ""."" to us as being notorious 

1lf .. ---m.-lf""'+-ni'--mnl"iT!o--lI~ yalr',;:l ;;~X~',;ic theIr physIcal" &t-rength 
The people find wh~ they meve in. 

Or tr·avel up and down. 

national temporary chairman of the 
progr,essive party, fourteen states 
'were represented at the meeting ~last 
night thilt endorsed Ford. The meel
ing, however" was cxcutive. and 
few knew of its existence. 

public withol)t much cost, thr'h . e 
.country town newspaper. and make' I~ 
appear that ihe propoganda" has ' 
endorsement and moral support 6f 
editors, and p~bllshers of the· . 

is q..u1tU--common way- c;I-ge 
. ear of the publlc for almo"f: 

IT()'W TO nOU) A 1IIm!D;UID 
: hJnn on- him, "coo~ the] (IUngy o~c. 

'1 nr~ss for hIm, says the "I.yll~.h 
~p!>deQ, •. . 
. )1\.i)c1 lilm well. hint. rlie hl)m&ho~y. 

Flirt with him, chirps ~ho d(~qtie~te: 
1..0"0' hlm~ 8~,ys .. the ton,ler hi~lpmate, 
Bo"s him, ord'ers the tiefly :wom~_u. 
rl~tt()r,. him, whla!>er. ~he_ <leceiv~r, 
\:)"·\1"l'stl\11'\ him, s'aye; tllo S_()llI!ul 

of Herc.ules and Samson. 
It's your opinions oft expressed 

__ That tell the rest of us 
f tbe~own Is good or If it's bad 
Or HIt's just a mu,..." 

Hercules' Was " myth to beglil wIth, 
an<1 1)8 fO': Samson-one cnn no 10lig
er "11-1<1"[ ih" wml<l Irto bellevh~g is 
pO"Blhle ror I> man to slay a thous·and 
peopl~ ",ltl1 tho· jawbone_ of an 
A1?()U~ th,e onl~ .ervlco that the writer You se'e we get your "lant on things, 
can ft;e i ~~, present for the suPOriQr ·W~ listed"" to your tale, 
physlicall,lllan is a. tollows-If ,our so it's sort of up to you 
l>ro"~nt ~~.~~c atmosphere sbould, oe. T':'. boost and not to' wail. 
efMc~lve i· to ·such a' degree tMt it 
W()111~ c~\lse our .mun\clpal officers to You have your part to play, my friend, 
<11sor:,", j>erhap-. then we would have 'Llke all the rest of folks. 

gopd mnterJ~l from which to A 'forward look, " forward strIde, 
plek 'a JjollcQ.force.. An achievement, not a hoox .. -- .. 

Sit]ce we stUlly hlogrllP.hy In or,dm' We all can push t6g~ther and 
thl\t fvo·lnny Droft!. by the experIences 
. o~r IJ,Lcosthrs, then why. not ~o.08t Then the place will grow 

It _. To be the kind 'of town wEVl1eed 

BJ,OOlllFIET,D POSTOFFICE " "'~ 
- Not -many weeks pass- that ~h" () 

Democrat does not have oPPort1fnl~ty"~ . 
TO !lIIPROVED QUAR'l'Jf.RS to ftll its news columns with p 'e ., 

~>r that aomes to ~s free of all co~~~,I, c 
Broomfield, Nehraska, November '19.· one to which the Independ~n .... ~ 

-The Bloomfield postoffice "pitrtfcular atten"tion Js spOTIe.ore 
larger Quftrters, owing to American : Bankers Ass·ocia 
hu~in.e~s, and -"fJfe and it offt}rs plate ~atter ,I t~':; 1,< 
'a,ked foT nnd received bids f{ir' " paper that-wfll-rttn- it but nof a 
larger building. Lease on the pres-· ~t its release. . .; , ... ,:.:: 
ent building e"pL~es next June and the' This paper used to· gIve SP ... 
ow,ner of the build.Ing, W. H. Need- sucllplate in the iilterest of tb· . 
ham, editor of the Monltor. is one of fair and", the fair at Sioux Ot 
the bidders, the plan 1)e!ng to en- of late \~e .. 
large the present building b-~y~.,;a.;;d;;;d;;ln;;g::..(.lI£...J:J1D-...l.l.::...and 
25 teet to the rear. Other 
!!lents are included In' the proposal. 

./ 

the !>rg~nlzatlonB -that fOMer - the And the world around wlll''1tnow. 
things t1~ey found tli he ort.~"lli.l~+------.-:.----------------~-T'.;.u:..u,.lI.'"u·J~j~ OWES 
Open~ FQ\'um meets November thirtieth. at we have done our useful- part· DEBT, TO GOOD ROADS 

In planting potent seed; 
'In keepl",'g d.rones and, knockers out; 

In barrIng grl\ft and greed. 

GOVERNOR J, (" 'V,(T,TON, _ 
OJ{r.o~I~~l.tf, nn'EA('U};D 

-.---,-.. 
TIlI;t wo.s the verdict of the me11l

of the ·senu·te of that state M011-
when tht'y voted on nrti("ies 1. 2 
3 of tile chu'rg{'ls ugniltst the~v

ernOl". These ('hal'gt~S accuse; " 
abuse of the pardoning power; of pad
ding'tlle state paY roll, .a~d of dIs

the Sralld. jury. He W~$ ae
on II number of the officI' 
and },,, att~~ney exceptions 

giving the!! i;Nit.nds fQr 

ahv:ays on, ... never 'away fl:Om.. gre.at 
11l1<llwa.~ 'S" j '. e 

.It is the hlgh~.~y whic.h made 
cHy. not the city Ipe hi8h\;·.y~ It 

hignway \y~l(ch, ~ade ~the"'demaDd 
the ral1road. wnlch is but a" steel 
~---,-:-- ".~;~ r!' " , 


